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Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle admitted
Wilson Mlsener and family of Saugtatbe family circle on Tuesday. atuck have moved to this city.
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our store. We are going to begin to
boom the Spring trade with a line of Spring Gk>ods which
never was equal to it before in the dry goods line. Every
department is complete with the best and the latest the
market can produce. Hoping to receive a liberal share of
your spring trade, I remain
Yours very respectfully,
on exhibition

church next Sunday morning.
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be displayed at our store.
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The constant atm of our local
make both ends meat.

when

completed, will
the handsomest in the city

aple streets,

m
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era is to

H. Lubbers will assist Mr.
in tbe carpenter

Bouwka

work.

public schools

dote next week

Friday, affordingthe teachers and
scholars a week’s vacation.

£ev. R. H. Joldersma of Cbicaga
has been called to the recently organ-

ized Grace Ref. church

?

Rapids.

at Grand

•

The registration notices have been
posted by the city marshal. Let
voter see that
proper ward

.

be

every
the

Is registered in

]
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The fusionlsts will hold their city
caucus at Lyceum opera house next
Friday evening. The question of prlw*
marles for future caucuses will be cod*-'
sldered.

One of our readers noticed several
but dldnot>
L. o
The regular spring session of the /The residence of R. Myers In Olive hear them chirp their songs as the
LU
Holland classis will convene In the township was destroyed by fire Sun- mercury was hovering near the zero
First Ref. church on Wednesday, April day. Tbe family had a narrow escape. point.
o
7. The classicaldiscourse will be de- Loss 1000 partially covered by InsurHokusH. Cook has been appointed
*
livered In tbe evening by tbe retiring ince.
<
humane agent and people who are Id
president, Rev. G. H. Dubbink.
:
Prof. J. T. Bergen addressed the the habit of abusing animals should
The ladies of the Woman’s Foreign Hope College Y. M. C. A. last week be on their guard. Complaints can fa*
Missionary Society of the M. E. church Thursday evening. His missionary made to Mr. Cook or Arthur G. Baunw
will give a warm maple sugar social theme was, “Come over Into Macedo- gartel and they will receive prompt
.• .* .* .* .* .• .* at the home of John Nies on B'riday nia and help us."
attention.
Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore, evening, March 26. A cordial Invita- List of advertised letters for tbe Miss Nellie Blum entertained a num*
tion is extended to all. Bill 10c.
week ending March 19, at the Holland, her of friends at tbe home of her par-
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ihure on the corner of Twelfth

should not escape the attention of
The Christian Endeavor society of
our readers. Mr. Wise has just rethe Third Ref. church have selected
turned from Chicago and the Bee Hlye
their president William Prakken to
is already filled with shoppers.
represent them at the state convenThe Ladles’ Aid Society of the M, tion to he held at Jackson.
E. church will ‘‘put the kettle on" and
Miss Jessie McKay, a daughter of
serve tea at the home of Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McKay, graduated
Noble on Tuesday, March 23, from 3
from the Physio-Medicalcollege at Into 5 p. in. All are cordially Invited
dianapolis,Ind., on the 18th. Dr.
to attend.
McKay will open an office in Chicago.
' B. D. Keppel conducted a sheriff’s
The Bay View Reading Circle will
sale of the property of the West Michmeet
with Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen, Tuesigan Park Association at Grand Haday, March 24, at 2:30 o’clock. Lesson
ven on Monday. Tbe property was
bid In by F. W. Stevens of Grand for the fourth week in March. Quotations from Stedman and Stoddard.
Rapids.
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Mrs. John El-

The announcement of J. Wise
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one of
The sugar social given by the Macdaughter was born to Mr.
Wednesday attracted a good
ork has been commenced on tbe
|n. laaac Ryzeoga on west Ninl
crowd. The evening was devoted to foundationof a new residence for
street on Friday last.
the playing of pedro and social amuse- J. Bouwkamp on east Twelfth f
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home of

ferdink, Jr. All ladles are invited.
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penditures of tbe city for the

The News’ lob department is
than ever equipped for the printing of
A season of poor roads must be lookAbsolutely rut*.
election tickets on short notice. A ed for. There were many anew drifts
Celebratedfor Ita great leavenlt
good job at reason&ble rates.
In the country and In such places the and
ndhciilthfulneat.
Aamwihefa
al
alum
and all formHriSfififi
of adulteration
The W. Cl T. U. will hold a Neal roads will be slow In settling.
to the cheap brands.
ROTAL BAKUKI VO WDM 00.. VIW TOM.
Dow meeting on Friday, March 26, at
e residence of Cashier C. Vdt
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better year just closed.
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Skirts and Children’s Reefers

Hudsonvilleon
Saturday.
1

Rev. G. H. Dubbink will conduct a
Next week we will publish the ancommunion service in the Third Ref. nual settlement of receipts and ex-
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/

a son.

Rev. K. Van Goor was prevented
Rev. C. M. -Steffens, formerlyof this
from supplying his pulpit Sunday ow- city, will be married thl^ spring at
ing to an attack of the grippe.
Rochester, N. Y., his present home.
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morning—
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will address the

rles \ The South Ottawa Teachers assoclXBern, to Mr. and Mrs. Age De Vries
day /alion held a successful meeting at
on Sixteenth street, on Wednesday

« 8

Spring Capes

McLean

H. H. Van der Stoop has moved Iny«ung men at Bergen Hall next Sun- to the residence of H. Klaasen on east
Twelfth street.
day/afternoon.
Prof. Uy M.

JOHN BOSnAN/\
• flERCHANT I

TAILOR f

robins Tuesday morning,

Y
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TRY

Dentist

VAUPELL BLOCK.

+

DR.

BAKER,

T.

W.

Butterfield

Physician and Horneon.

Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 2
and 6 to 7:30 P. m.

Homoeopathic Physician.

to 4

f.m

Prof. C. M. McLean received word
from Ypsllanti this week stating that
our public schools bad been placed on
tbe accepted list of the state normal.
This entitles her graduates to enter
that institution without submitting
to an examination.
It Is related

of John De Graaf, who

recently died in Chicago, that he pass-

Holland City News.

ed away while in the act of placing his

He was, howthe attempt and
expired with pen in band. Mr. De
Graaf was formerlya resident of Hol-

signature to his will.

Published every Saturday. Terms $1.50 peryear, ever, unsuccessful in
with a discountof 50 oents to those
paying in advance.

MULDER BROS.. Publishers.

land.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Hope
church will have a bazaar for the sale
Holland Oitt News Printing Houae.Boot of fancy and useful articles, April 28.
Kramer Bldg.. Eighth 8t.. Holland,Mich.
All ladles who expect to contribute articles for this purpose will please have
VICINITY. them ready and in the hands of tbe
committee who solicited,a week preIns vious.
/"Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Prlns
on Wednesday morning— a son.
The strike at tbe basket factory of
B&tea of adrertlalng made known on application.

Michigan, post office: John Buck, ents on Motfday evening in honorof
her fourteenth birthday annlrei
John Cooper.
Games and refreshments were
Con. DkKeyzku, P. M.
ant features of the program.
Among the contributors to the Ada Nellie was tbe recipient of manyj
Wilson fund at Grand Rapids are Ber- ents, including a beautiful gold watch
nice Mulder, J. H. Earle, Margaret from her parents.
Huntley, C. Brace, Mable Gillespie,
In commenting on the musical given
and Gertrude M. Steketee, all of this
by
Miss Maude Squler and pupils at
city, who remitted one dollar each.
Grand Haven on Saturday evening*
The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. the Tribune pays the followingoeafr
A. of the Market Street Chr. Ref. pllment to one of our vocalists: ‘‘The
church was held Thursday evening. presence of Mrs. G. J. Diekema and
Representativesfrom the associations the songs given by her contributed
at Graafschap,Drentbe, Zutpben and
largely to the evening’s entertainother towns were present and brought
ment. It was her first appearance io
greetings. The Ladles’ Aid Society Grand Haven and we trust it wity nob
joined

them

In the celebration of their

be the last."

anniversaryand the affair was a great
success. A mixed program was ren-

The

millinery firm of Goodrich Jk
have their opening for the
dered, consisting ef music, recitations,
display
of
spring
bate, bonnets, veil*
dialogues, etc., followed by refreshlogs, etc., on Saturday, March 20tb.
They have spent several weeks among
Mrs. L. Bareman, residing about
tbe wholesalemillinery houses of Chiooe and one-half miles north of tbe
cago, where were displayedthe latest
C. L. King & Co. is still unsettled.
''‘The latter part of next week will
city, died very suddenly Wednesday
DR. BAKER wishes to announce to the public that, owing to his condevoted to examinations in our public Although three of the fifteen basket evening from rheumatism of tbe New York and Paris patterns,and
stantly increasing office practice, be will hereafter make a specialty of the
makers who struck last week have re- heart. She bad been ill but a day and they will exhibit at their store the
treatment of Ohronlo Siieues. As long experiencelo the practice of medicine schools.
largest variety of trimmed bats ever
sumed
their positions, the others posteaches him that no doctor who isxonstantlytreating acute diseases can pay
Rev. W. H. Vau Antwerp delivered
was 65 years and 9 months of age. She
shown in Holland. Tbe ladles are
chronic diseases the attention that is required to make a Safe, Sort and Speedy
itively refuse to return at the old
leaves a husband, the well known
a sermon at Grand Haven, Wednesday
Beoonry.
schedule of wages which Is twenty- dairy man, and seven children. The cordially invited to attend.
evening.
The Doctor’s
successful
practice
Jn
this
city,
and
his
having
effected
_____ __________
_____
_____________________ _______
five cents per hundred. Some of tbe
James A. Latta of Detroit, son of
Curei of diseases at a stage where
mere othe>
other physiciansof acknowledged ablUt:
ability
funeral will take place Saturday afhave failed, has stamped him as a ‘Master of Medicine’. The Doctor through - The West Michigan furniture fac- men claim that It takes a good opera- ternoon from the Market Street Chr. Justice P. A. Latta of this city, bka
the confidenceof an appreciativepeople, and through the great demands tory is at present employing about one tor about thirteen hours to earn a dolRef. church, Rev. J. Van Hoogen been appointed bank examiner by Jofrom the sick and afflicted for bis treatment and through his unparalleled hundred men;
lar and therefore they demand a raise.
slab E. Just, state commissioner of
officiating.
success Id curing diseases,has built up an immense practice which has subG. J. Kronemeyer is building a resstantially andpermanentlyestablished him In this city.
baokiog,aud will assume his new poA meeting was held at the home ef
Benjamin Eefting, a student of Hope sition April . Mr. Latta Is 82 years
DR. BAKER being a “Horaueopath”Is a sufficientguarantee that those idence on south River street, between A. Westerhof,the dairy ma.i, Monday
who apply to him for relief will make a Safe, Sure and Complete Recovery. As Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets.
College, left Monday In search of his of age and has had considerable expeevening to listen to reports from an
It has been conceded by all schools of medicine that “HomoeopathloRemedies”
brother John H., who is suppoiedto rience lo the banking business,bav-'
heads the list in the treatment and cure of all Chronic Diseases.
John A. Nixon has accepted a posi- agent in behalf of the new Holland
hsveheen among the passengers on log served in the capacityof both tell-*
In seeking the advice of Dr. Baker you place yourself under the treattion as conductoron one ef the new colony in Widby Island, Washington.
the train that figured In the wreck at er and cashier. He now holds tbe pomeot_qf a physician who has devoted hfs life to the relief of suffering humanstreet car lines at Chicago. He left An Interesting letter from our former
ity. He has po tingle remedy which be deals out as a common cure-all,
cure-all. or any
White River last week. Mr. Eefting sition of discount clerk lo the Penintownsman J. D. Helder was presented
mechanical contrivance which is heralded to the world as a remedy for all Ills. this week to assume bis work.
was formerly a student at Hope and sular Savings bank at Detroit.
His medical educationcondemns such methods. Every case that he underand reviewed. About thirty were
About thirty couple attended tbe
boarded the ill-fated Chicago & Easttakes to cure Is treated scientifically,
with such remedies and suph means as
present, many of whom are considerQDr. J. A. Mabbs was hurriedly sumIrish
ball
given
at
the
6.
of
V.
hall
on
ern
Illinois train at Englewood,en
in his judgment.that particular case requires in order to effect a epetSy and
ing tbe feasibility of locating there,
moned to tbe farm home of J.Wiereepermanentcure. He has no experiments to make, for he is thoroughlyeducated Wedhesday evening. The room was
route for Winter Haven, Florida. Dr.
aud prepared through experiencealready gained to accomplish his work in tastilydecorated with Irish flags and among them being Mr. Westerhof and Kollen received a postal card on Tues- ma, about three miles north of the
the field of medicine. Dr. Baker has given special attentionto all classes and
family.
city, on Tuesday morning. Mr. Wlerday, stating that a book be&vinghis
kinds of lingering diseases. He has cured people all around you aud restored the affair was a grand success.
Dr. H. Kremere was summoned to name and other personal effectshad sema had sustained serious iuluries
to health and vigor hundreds who for years bad suffered the ravage of dislllis Snyder and Miss Lizzie Eas
eases and been given-up by other physicians as hopeless. When he undertakes
raafsebapon Thursday morning to been recovered, but that tbe body was while attempting with ethers to lower
were granted a marriage license
nteei a prompt and perfect cure. The following are a few of the
a case he
a house which bad been raised on
1st Dr. A. G. Mantlng in attending missing. He is 21 yean old.
esday. They were married off
ailments in1 which he successfully treats:
jacks. While sawing off the block upthe victim of a gun explosion. John
Neuralgia. Sick or Nerroue CongestiveHeadache, Dull full feeling.DlizincBs,
ednesday evening by Justice Kollen
Tbe Hope College Glee Club are ar- on which it rested tbe building settled
Spect, a young lad of 18 years, was
[ead Turners and Eczema of the scalp.
at the bride’s home on Fifth street.
visiting with neighborswho were en- ranging fora tour of the state. Under and tbe unfortunate man was pinned
_ riroat-5^s?v
Kantere Brothers are offeringspecial gaged In sawing wood. In order to the direction of Prof. J. B. Nykerk Its beneath its weight aud for the space
ao<f ,fuiprices on carpenters’ and cabinet mak- add to tbe day’s pleasures be took with members have acquired a degree of of about thirty minutes suffered ex-«
Liver
ere’ tools in order to finable the West him a shot gun with which to kill proficiency in the renditionof diffi- cruciatiog pain. His pitiful groans
orders. UMMtim andall Skis liMritn. such as Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, sore spot*
and
»tS ond
plmpleeon the face. Scrofula. Tetter. Eczema thorouguly eradicated, leaving the si stem Michigan force who lost their imple- sparrows. Young Speet entered into cult selections which will make them caused his fellow-workmen to liberate
U strong, Pureandhe^folsuteyou & djiilueMo(
very popular with tbe muslc-lsvingj him as soon as human strengthwould
and palpita t4on of ments at the recent fire to purchase a conversation with bis friends and
H6d>rt and
theheBrt,dimcuUbreathin*-«uffoc«ting feeling,fullfull- 1 them at a reduction. Their aonounce- placed tbe gun againse a tree. In some people. The club will be assisted by permit. Upon examinationhe was
nes» In the head, fear ol Impending danger or death, a tired Irritablefear and dread of beway a rolling log came in contact with the sweet soprano voice of Miss Grace found to have sustained several broking alone, or a desire to bo alone, gloomy and despondent. If you are suffering from a se- ment is a sufficient guarantee.
rious disease of the Brain and Heart do not delay but consult Dr. Baker at Once. /
Yatesand the rich baritone of Mr. |en ribs, his lungs were pul
HwspiMKatorls*Ike P#*ru4lfrty and those who are sufferingfrom Acute aud Chronic
Subscriptionsto tbe proposed new the weapon which instantlyexploded
.andwboci
Nykerk. They will make their first shoulder-bladedlslecated
pickle factory are still being received and scot tbe entire charge Into bis
chest, penetratinghis lungs and’ tak- appearance at Grand Rapids on Tues- wise badly bruised. Dr. Mabbs dressat tbe store of Boot & Kramer. John
DR. BAKER,
Zwemer Informs us that tbe number ing ao upward course fractured the day, April 6th: We trust that In the ed the injuries and rendered
Office hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 «i‘,m.,
cervical. The lad Is in a very precar- near future they will favor Holland relief. The prospects that Mr.
of acres pledged Is 280. Three hunTower Block, Holland, Mich. ^
ious condition and his recovery is with one of their musical entertain- sema will survlye the
P, s.-lf living out of tbe city and cannot call at tbe office write your troublesand\be dred acres are necessary and farmers
very favorable.
treated at home. Many are cured at home by correspondence,
and medicine sent as directed. should no longer retard the progress. doubtful.
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The iosplratloo loBtltate at Fenn
ville which was opened Wednesday
evening and continued until Katuray noon of last week, waaof absorb
ng Interest to teachers, pupils and
arenu alike. -The exercises at each
of the three dally sessions were wit
nessed by crowded houses, there being
about 100 teachers present.

Holland City News.

to secure ita share of the new enterprises which are doing so much to
build up its neighboring towns along
the lake shore.

with the Indian language.

He had

translated into the Ottawa many text
books for Instruction,spelling and
reading books, the Gospels.of the New
iforcfcM, i»r.
Shelby Is to have a new C. A W. M. Testament, and several hymns for saDentists.
Physicians and Specialists.
cred use.
passenger depot soon.
Mich.
After a formal assembling, the InHollana,
The C &
M. shops at Muskegon dians seated In semi-circlesbefore
orer Morse's. Telephone, office 41; m*1- DB.O.H. ROSE, office In Wlddlcomb bulidare at work on another Instalment of
him. the commissioner addressed them dence757.
10 new charcoal cars, the first 10 havIng, room U8, phone 974 1-rlng.
ing proved to be just what was wantMr. Slater trangiaU;d It, and impress- 1B«j pUitoa street, once bouts s to 10 ». m. DR. T. S. HUDSON, Dentist, Booms 7S and 71
Zeeland.
ed.
The Gilbert, 122 Monroe street.
Graafschap.
and oratoiically gave utterance aad 7 tot p.m. SaniUyk io is m.
The recent rgins and thaw have A rich corporationIs said to estab ivdy
ft
to tne ImportapL words of the Preal0BT0N KDIK, 0lBc,
llrMt
; Miss Hattie Mannes is recaveiing raised the water to such a high mark lish a steamer line from Muskegon to
dentof the United States. Upon con- orer Muir's drug Store. Residence 97
4tS
lat some of the roads to Holland and
from a bruised leg.
Manistee,touching at Pentwater and eluding, the coihmlssioner
commissioner waited the I don street jrelephon®*»office.MS
’
orculo,
have
been
Impassable
part
of
I residence MS S- ring*
John Mannea went back to KalaLudington, in the early spring.
answer.
He waited a long time, but
macoo last Thursday. He works in a be time.
B. BOSK EN.M n., Diseases of women and poh S m
MufBoE^I
Eight of the counties of this state there was not a word from the grand children
a specialty Office M9 Monroe 8t. Porter Block, fclevator entranceW2V* Monree
The retiring village council has pub- are named after President Jackson council
foundry.
street.
response
break
Mr. Nlenwsma held an auction last Ished a manifesto vindicatingtheir and bis cabinet, as follows: Pres. the solemn stillness. At lost, when DB,J. HARVEY INNI8. M. D., eye. ear, nose Da 0 A BULLEN. Rooms 814 andSlgWaterThursday: he intends to move tc the administration against Sunday at- Andre v Jackson, Vice Pres. Calhoun, patience had almost reached its
land without snow and ice— Wash- tacks. Among other charges reported Secretary of the Treasury Ingham, b«und, a brave slowly arose and with
is the following: “Again the council
ington^
Secre'ary of War Eaton, Secretary of grea t dignity said:
Optlolan.
I AMANDA J. EVANS, H. D., a specialty mad*
s slurred about that bicydepath busiWithin two weeks the Holl. Chr. ness. And what is there of that? the Navy Branch. Attorney General Father sends word to men, why does Q( diseases of women and children, 1I2 MonA. J. 8CHELLMAN,
he use a woman’s
roe street. A quiet home and sanitariumIn
. OPTICIAN,
Ref. church expects to enjoy the Simply this1 A Committee from Grand Berrien Postmaster General Barry.
A6 and 07 Monroe St.
The explanation was simply this:
sound of the new organ. It Is being
WEyes examined free.-®*
lapids called on the president requestIn all Indian languages there are drs. IRWIN A bull, offices its Monroe st
delivered by Mr. Albertsen of Pekio,
g a right of way through our village, Reminiscencesof Early SetTrunks and V&llaoa.
words that areonly used by the mw, I ^Jh?)cX^^tDh^(ifflce‘,ld rifth AT0,
ill. John Rutgers and J. Wolma are
tlement.
a ong our sidewalks. The council met
the organists; the organ will be placed
and decided it had no right to grant
In the rear part of the church.
any special privilegesof that kind to
pure oak
leather. 5
A- A blankets, solid trunks.
...........
‘
....... - T—
Mrs. H. Tien lost her golden specta any individual or association over the EXTRACTS FROM A HISTORICAL PAPER derstood. Mr. Slater had acquired
Everything at lowest prices. Good blankets
the language from the Indian wumeu
BY WM. M FERRY, READ BEFORE
hips one-tblrd off.
off . 50 Canal Bt.
cles last Sunday. The honest finder walks of the village. Because of this
DR. F. HOLMES BROWN, skin and rectal 75 cents. Whips
of bis household, and so far was an ac- diseases only. Room 304 Wlddlcomb bulldTailor*.
will be duly rewarded.
THE GRAND RIVER OLD SETwe have been slandered and branded
complishedlinguist The commissio- Intr. Telepbone. Bell. 143S l-rlng; Oltlsens’.
J. Glerum of Zeeland was around as fanatics and cranks and blue-law
TLERS’ SOCIETY.
ner' was at first astounded, but was 143ft.Hours-9 to 1* and 9 to ft; Sundays IS to 1 ; WILLIAMS A 8HATTUCK, When in the
cit.
y call and Inspect our new line of spring
eveningsby appointment.
’urltansand published all over the
here last Monday to sell machinery.
soon relieved from anxiety in the se
su ItlugsJThefirst In the city.
state
through
tae
medium
of
the
ExDB.
JOHN
R.
ROGERS,
eye,
ear,
nose
and
Williams A Shattuck. 37 Pearl street.
Wedding bells are again ringing
lection of one of the Cowan brothers
I.
throat. PeninsularTrust bulldl«g,.nMonnear the blacksmith shop south of positor, then run by a disreputable
as Interpreter,whose thorough know- roe St. Cltlsens' phone. No 1895.
loodlum.
The religioussentiment of
The
first white settlers of what is
Hair Goods and Supplies.
ledge
ge or me
the Indian language
language and
hew.
our fair village was mocked and in- now Ottaws countv landed at Grand ability as a speaker made him an ac DR FRANOIB A. RUTHERFORD, office and 0. JACOBS A 00., gray balr restored to natQuite busy moving now-a-days:Mrs.
residence 45 Sheldon street
,
sulted by men having sense of neither Haven. Nov. 23, 1834: My father, Rev. ceptable mouthpiece for the voice of
ural color or money refunded. We have a
Postma will occupy the Stryker, resiCLARENCE H. WHITE. M D., diseasesof
kraor nor decency. Our village is de- William M. Ferry; my. mother, Aman- the Great Father. Completingtheir women and rectum. Rooms 7 and 8. The fine line of SSltcnes, Baudeaux and Wares,
dence; P. Zoerman that of Peter Mul>7 Canal street.
clared to be the laughingstock of the da W. Ferry— nee White, and four journey down the river to the lake, Gilbert. Hours 10 to 12, S to 4 and 7 to 9.
der’s and B. Stubbing the residence
state, when the truth is, that travel- children, William M., the eldest., and Mr. Ferry and his companion, after a DB. F. J. G BONER, office 129 and 131 Monroe
Farm and Garden Seeds, Beane, Etc.
of Mrs. Breakers. Mr. Oostlog Is ing men and strangers coming here writer of this sketch, now a resident
satisfactoryexploration of the local- St., over Peck’s drug itore.
moving also, but a little distance furL- T. JONES SEED 00. , choice New England
all declare there is no doer, cleaner, of Park City. Utah; Thomas W., best ity, returned along the coJst, north
garden seeds. Cow peas, spring vltches.KafMedical.
ther, to Widby Island, Washington.
mors prosperousvillage to be found known as Senator Ferry, who died in ward, to Mackinaw.
SOMETHING NEW-You can consult with a *r corn, CloTer and Timothy seeJ at loweal
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bekman expect to anv where.”
Grand Haven in October last; Major
My father died in 1867, and mother j firat-classphysician on any diseasefree of prices, 90 Bridge street.
celebrate their wooden wedding soon.
While on the surface the saloon Noah H. Ferry, killed In battle at Get- in 1870, thus, leaving, at this date charge. First prescriptionand medicine
I free to each applicant. Write or call on Dr.
Photographers.
B. Kooiman has returned to Doug- questionwas not in issue at the re- tysburg, Pa , during our civil war, and now living, but two of these earliest
i Fuller at Tlbb's drug store, 76 South Division
FRED M. ROSE, fine cabinets a specialty,IL
las after making a short stay with cent election, it is nevertheless under- Mrs. Hannah E. F. Jones, now of Clair- pioneersof our county, Mrs. Jones Street.
•1.50 and «2. Platlno finish 12, KTSO and «i
stood that under the newly elected moot, Cal. Another of our number, and -.jww.
relatives and friends here.
myself. The ---following
1835,
------ jyear,
—
-- - i RICE'S SPECIAL INSTITUTE-Speclaltles;
perdozen.114 Canal street.
village board the chances for saloons Amanda, now Mrs Henry 0. Hall, was Thus. D. Gilbert aod Mary A. White, Ohronlc, nervous,and prlvau> diseases.All
F. Schuurman Intends to build
WYKE8 GALLEBY, CabinetsII per dozen.
obtaininga license by a reduction of with her grandparents In Ashfleld, thn Hpct a cnitfiinnf mv mst.hnr'rit,hp thelstestandbestmethodsof curepractlced.Don't
new barn this spring.
fail te call on us when In the olty. 81
•be amount of the bond, are some- Mass., where she still resides.
Monroe street.
Oar gaod mall-carrierlooks like uthe
Our family came from Mackinaw, etts. “Aunt Mary.” asall theold set- We will treat kindly, candidly and- eonflwhat improved.
flying Dutchman” when seeing him
Restaurant.
The C. E. Society elected the fol- Mich., to Grand Haven, my father and
with his new ponies.
THE ORESCENT
Restaurant and Lunch
lowing oflBcen: President, Christina mother being missionariesat that
8She opened ^ttae* fl rat
ftnd
ht tablesW^ed
R. Bouws it appointed by the DemTen Have: vice pres. Lena De Free; place from 1821, and where their chil- schoo. and fur .8 year, waa the.pr.ac, I
ocratic State Central committee as
correspondingsec’y, Ed. J. Pruim; re- dren above named were born. On the pal of the Grand Haven school. Mr. floor, 44 Oanal street.
leader of that party, in this county.
Canal street.
cording sec’v, Lizzie Goozen; treasurer, same vessel with us came Pierre C. Gilbert, after a long residence In OtBusiness College.
K. Van Zaaten Ison the sick list.
Ben Venekfasen; librarian, Delia De Duverney, a French fur trader, with tawa County, became a resident of McLAOHLAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Baked Goode.
his Indian wife and four children. All Grand Rapids, occupying prominent
Rev. J. B. Hoekstra of Bast Sauga- Kruif.
of this family have crossed the great public positions in this city. His re- Instruc^n^an^fo"0pVaring* studeSts^n CITY BAKERY, wholesale and retail. AH
tuck was the guest of Rev. J. Keizer
Two hundred and eighty-ninevotes divide.
choice positions.For catalogue of either orders for bread buns, rusks, .«,«
rolls,_ftrled
cent death Is still fresh in your memoTaesday.
were cast at the village election; 113
department address, D. McLacblan A Co., cakes and pies filled on short notice. Prices
The year before. In 1833, my father ries.
right
Scott
Bros.,
proprietors,
125
Monroe
Grand Rapids. Mich.
Dr. A. G. Minting is suffering from were straight democratic,81 straight
made an exploring tour of Lake MichBt, phone 457.
Furrier.
republican, 95 mixed and 4 blank. The
pleurisy.
igan In a birch-bark canoe, with two
M. BRANDT. Fine Furs, Seal Garments to
Lime, Cement, Platter, Etc.
new village bo ird is composed of John muscular Indians for power, and padWall Paper 3 cents a roll at Jas. A. I order
a specialty.Repairs and alterations
D. Bverhard, president; trustees. Fred
Brouwer.
Grand Haven.
promptly
attended
to
Booms
12 and 14 Ken- JAMES BOER, successor to R. Davidson, flour
dle*, mast and sail for machinery.
feed, hay, oats and grain, lime, cement stucWalcott, Martin Elzlnga, Ben Kamps.
dall block. 146M mroe street.
CoBOty clerk Hoyt has received the John Veneklasen,John Bouwens and The? passed out from the Straits westrlck, drain tile, etc. Coal
and wood.
co, hair, brick,
Ooali
irlum
Wall Paper 2 cents a roll at Jas.
Island street Phone920.
Phone 920
DR
YOUNG
TAYLOR.
289
E.
Fulton,
tel*145 and 147Jsland
ward.
skirting
the
northern
shores
of
poll books and tally sheets for the dif
6-4w.
Henry Van Eyck.
School of Elocution
phone 1438 clt. All kinds of baths, electrical
the lake, passing where Escanaba,
ferant townships and wards.
ylvsn. Female and stomach
Record: A one day’a session of the Marinette and Menominee were yet to
and massage given.
MARIE
WILSON
BEASLEY, toacher Of
troubles a sspecialty.
There are sixty-fiveHolland widows Ottawa County Farme l’ Institute
Elocution, Literatureand Physical Culture.
be, across the mouth of Greeo Bay,
Wator
Loan.
Soldiers
Attention
resiling in Grand Haven
Pythian
Temple.
Address
or call.
was held at the village hall, Tuesday thence southward, by the present sites
EVERY
SOLDIER whose Pension has »>een
The fire bell rang ont Friday even A large number attended and much of Manitowoc and Sheboygan,
Omr
Cltbk’s Omca, Cmr or Holland,
For^Bala
at
a
Bargain
beboygan, to
t tbe
cutoff, down, rejected or delayed should
. , . _
March I18, K. D. 1897.
lag In response to a fire alarm. This Interest was manifested. Village bay aod river now the site of the beauply at once for a reopening. Eight years 80 ACRES-*) of muck garden lands. 85 aeroo
President
Roeenra&d
welcomed
the
Is the first one we have had in 128 days.
experiencesollcitlnfcfalms. Chss. H. Gib- cleared. 40 acres finest fruit land In Mlob.
tiful city of Milwaukee. Here Solo- To Iht Eke ors of the City of Holland:
sor. solicitorof pensions and noUry public. Very hlah but not hilly. Plenty or fruit of
visitors Is agracefnl and fitting speech
We have had no fires all winter.
mon Juneau, a fur trader, wu sole oc- You will please take rotlce, that at Office, room 40 4th floor under Tower Clock, all kinds. Located K mile from Allegan,
W. E. Bond of Holland gave a practi- cupant. and “monarch of all he sur0. VanZantenbas returned from
N. H. Wlnans. 3-4 Tower Block.
a meeting of the common council of comer Monroe and
trip through Oceana counny, where he cal talk on “Poultry for Profit” This veyed.” Root river (Racine), Pike tbe city of Holland, held on tbe 16tb
has been circulating petitions for the topic was discussed and much valuable river (Kenosha), Little Fort(Wauke day of March, A. I) 1897, the followfishermen. Nearly every
ap- informrtlon gained. John Van Der gan), were the p ekets and palisades of ing preamble and resolution were duly
proached signed the petition. Next Luyster made a very and instructive Indian fortlflcatlo- s. In Chicago were adopted, viz: I
Teeth filled .................
50c up
Wednesday Geo. A. fair, C. Van talk on “Dalr? Herds.” Other shor». less than a thousand peopl , includ- Whkuaa, the growth and enlargement of the
made
...........................
$4.00 up
addresses
made,
every
one
of
which
Zaoten and Henry J. Dornbos will
ing the U. S. soldiers in Fort Dear- dty of Holland ha* made ita present system of
crowned ........................5.00 up
works Inadequateto protect the city and It*
to Lansing and appear before the was worth hearing. The meeting was born. Tbe Blackbawk war had ter- water
Inhabitants against loss by fire; and
a success from every point of view.
committee which has these bills in
minated the y<;ar before, and camp WaxuAa, there Is a strong and general desire
charge.—Tribune.
followers and stragglers of that affair among the people of tbe city to hare tbelr present
44 Sheldou
Grand Rapids.
made up the principal part of the nu- system of waterworks Implored, extended,and enOttawa County.
D. G. Watson Is prominently mencleus for tbe growth of that mighty larged; now therefore It la hereby resolved:
tloaed as candidatefor mayor on the
Roads In the county are in bad coo- city.
First. That the common councU Improre, exdemocratic ticket.
tend, and enlarge the present system of water
dltion.
Continuing his journey around the works,for the purpose of more folly protectingthe In tbe sum of one thousand dollarseach, with InChancery Sale.
Through the kind offlaes of Senator Ex-reglster Charles H. Clark aod C.
tercet coupons attachedthereto:said bonds to be
city and Its Inhabitants against loss by fire, at an
McMillan the assignment of J. A. E. Stearns are mentioned forsupervis- head of tbe lake to the St. Joseph estimatedcost of not to exceed Eighteen Thousand designatedaa “SeriesA, Sewer Bonds," and to be TnpnrsnaDoe and by virtue of a decree of the
river, he there found located a few
numbered 1, 2, A 4, ft, 6, and T respect! rely and A CircuitUourt for tbe County o<Ottawa»ltate
(118,000) dollar*.
Richardson of Chicago to succeed the
to be nude payable February L A. D. 190A, aod
lor of Robinson.
families of whit s. These, with one
lateOapt. Dodge as inspector of hulls
Second. That tt is hereby further determined and to draw Interest at a rate not to exceed fire percent of Michigan, made sod entered oo the eight*
Five new families are to move near white family at the mouth of the Kal- proposed that said amount of Eighteen Thousand per annum, payable annually,both principal and In- day of September,1096, in a certaineaee tberste
at this port, has been annulled.
m
Lamont this spring, all Hollanders. amazoo river, constituted the only '(*18,000)dollars be raised by loan; and that for the | tereeTtobe&d « thaofflM
pendingwhereinJacob Den Herder, adminisA flock of wild geese were noticed
sign of occupancy- other than Indian purpose of said loan tbs bonds of the dty of Holland the interest to be paid out of the Interest and atnk- trator de bools non, with tbe will annexed of the
Peter Danforth of Berlio had a
be issued. In the sum of EighteenThousand (*18,000)tog fund, and Urn principal to be paid out of the
JflDf north over the city Sunday.
low that gave b'rth to 18 pigs lutwe k of the east coast of Lake Michigan, dollar*, in manner aa follows,to- wit: Eighteensewer fund; aald bonds to be signed by the mayor eetateof Pieter J. Vork. d< cessed la complainIn the sum of one thousand dollarseach, I and dty clerk, and to be negotiatedat such
ant, and Pieter C. Van Llsro Is defendant; Noand then layed down and died. Pete the entire distance, northward to the bonds
Island of Mackinaw, his starting with Interest coupons attachedthereto,aald bonds I and In such manner as the common council may tics Is hereby given that I shall sell at pnbHe
Saugatuck.
Is bringing some of them up on a botto be designatedaa “Series H, Water Works Bonds," direct,but at a price not lees than the par value therepoint.
and to be numbered1, 2, 8, 4, 5, ft, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12, | of; and that upon the negotiation
of aald bonds the auction, to tbe hlgheet bidder, al the north
At the Tillage election list week tle.— Tribune.
In June of the following year, 1834, 18, 14, 1ft, 16, 17, and 18 reepedlTely,and to be money received therefor be placed to the creditof
front door of the Ottawa Oooniy Court Houseja
Spring Lake will be improved this at Detroit, Rev. Mr. Ferry with Mr. made payable February1, A. D. 1900, and to 1 the generalaewer fund.®
llfl TOtea were cut In Saugatuck, and
tbe dty of Grand Haven. County of Ottawa,
lh„ -----n.
year by a brick business block and sev- Durveroey, a Frenchman, ns traveling draw Interest at a rate not to exceed five per w
414 In Douglas.
cent per annum, parable annually, both prlnclState of Michigan, (that befog tbe building ta
eral
neat
homes.
companloa, made up their packs o! pal and Interest to be paid at the office of the
Weed & Co. sent a gang of men up
dty treasurer: the taterertto be paid out of the Inconpdl..wlttwqt *** whieh tbe CircuitCourt for the County of OtWithin
the
put
few
weeks
a
great
blankets
and
a
brief
assortment
of
the Babbit river to raft logs.
of the elector* of the dty upon the propositionto
tawa Is held) on the »th dey of April, 1897.
terest and sinking fund, and the prindpel to be
such amount, thereforebe it further resolved:
The river channel below Singapore amount of property has been sold In cooking utensils,each a gun, ammunl paid out of the water fund; aald bonds to be signed |Iraise
at 11 o'clockin the forenoon of said day, all that
Firtt.
That
the
proposition
to
raise
said
amount
Robinson to Chicago parties.
tlon and hatchet, and struck out oo by tbe mayor and dty clerk, and to be negotiated
will be in a desperate condition for
of Seven Thousand (*7,000) dollars by loan and to certain piece or pared of land situate and beat such Umss and In such manner as the common
foot
for
the
ioterior
of
the
territory.
Only about two miles of the Grand
therefor, as hereinbefore Isg in the township of Holland, In the oounty of
Bivlgatloothis aprioff- If the govern
councilmay direct, but at a price not less thaa tbe Issue the bonds of the city therefor,
ue thereof; and that upon the negotiationof determinedand set forth, for the purpose hereinbeueot -engineers succeed In getting Haven-Muskegoncycle path remains Reaching Grass Lake, In Jackson Co., par value
fore
determined
and
set
forth,
and payable at the Ottawa and State of Michigan, and de sortbed as
said bonds
nds the
tbs money received thereforbe placed to
bids the dredging will be done by con- uohullt. Muskegon wheelmen, at an they there purchased of the Indlaus a the credit of the water fund.
time and In the manner hereinbeforedetermined,be follows: Tbe south half oj the north west quarsuitable
wooden
canoe
and
embarked
expense
of
over
1700
have
completed
snbmlrtedto a vote of the elector* of the dty at the ter of tbe south-west quarter,of sectionnumber
tract^ otherwise there will probatflv
WHiaxAS the amount of money needed for the
be the usual delay lo waiting on one It within two miles of Ferry sburg. and at tbe outlet of that lake, the source purposeshereinbeforeset forth Is greaterthan can ; next annual city election, to be held on the flret twenty-six.In township flvs torih of range fifMonday (tbes fifth day) In April, A. D. 1897.
of the government dredges, and the Grand Haven •cltiz ns are urged to ifGraud river, with the purpose of be raised try the common council wlthont the vote
teen west, except five (ft) scree on the south side ;
Second.That the substance
ibetance of the questionthus
of the electors of the city upon the propositionto
explorlog
the
eotire
b-ngrh
of
the
build
the
path
the
rest
of
the
distance.
dallying work after they get at it.
submittedbe printedur
pon a separateballot,and be also tbe nerth-WHt quarter of tbe north- weet
Grand
River
valley to Lake Michigan. raise such amount, therefor be It further resolved:
Sugar making Is very popular this
quarter of the south-wset quarter and tbe west
The single piece of property saved
Games were abundant, and witn a
from the old school building when It year.
S6Ten 'n>ou“nd (U.OOO)dollars for tbe purpose of half of tbe north-eastquarter of 'he north- weet
varied experienceof smooth and swift
burned wu probably the most Mrs. Ephraim Pelton died at her water, they glided down the stream
constructing * system of sewer* in tbe dty of Hol- quart! r of the south-west quart*? of said section
with a teo-lneh outlet Into Black Lake, and
valuable ft contained. It was a vol- home in T&lmadge Sunday, at the age
twenty-fix, U town five north of range fifteen
by Jackson,Lansing,(the presentcap- Inbeforedetermined and set forth, and payable at maln sewers along Eighth streetfrom Black Lake
ume of the “Scholar'sAdvocate.” a of 64 years. The Pelton family are itol of our state, then a dense fores* the time and In the manner hereinbefore deter- to Columbia avenue, and also south on Maple street west, containing In all thirty acrea of hand,
mlned, be submittedto a vote of tbe electors of tbe
aohool journal Issued by the pupils of well known in Ottawa county, having untrodden by the feet of white men), dty at the next annual dty election, to be held on from Eighth streetto Fourteenth street, and on more or less.
River street from Sixth street to Tenth street: and
Gnoaou E. Kollin,
the Saugatuck Union school during been among tbe earliest settlers lu past Portland, Ionia, down the broad the first Monday (the fifth day) In April. A. D. 1897. shall
the bonds of the dty In the sum of Seven
Seven TbouCircuit Court CommissionerOttawa County,
the winter and spring of 1869. Among Talmadge township.
Second.
That
the substanceof the question thus sand (*7,000)dollarsbe lamed therefor,
river, and after a careful survey, to
submittedbe printedupon a separateballot, and be bonds In tbe sum of one thousand dollars each, pay- Michigan.
the editors occur the names of V.
locate a passable channel, they shot •et forth MbsUntlally In form and words as fol- able February L 4. D. 1908, with Interest thereonat
Abend Visscbee, Solicitor for Complainant.
and Emma Johason, J. W. and
Here and There.
_________
tbe rapids, and drew to tbe bank of lows: “Shall the City of Holland raise by loan the a_ rate
not to exceed five per cent per annum, payaDated March U.
g-Tw
Dickey, Jessie Morrison. John Krulsum
of Eighteen Thousand (*1A000)dollars for tbe I bis annually r"
Hartford citizens are talking of es the river, landing on the west side, purpose or improving,extending,and enlarging
r i
xtaga, Laura and Mary Dunning and
where Rev Mr. Slater, a Baptist mis- present system of water works of the city; and shall
..............................
uaar others whose names would be tablishlogaoelectriclight plant.
Sale.
NO ............................... Q
sionary, had established
station the bonds of tbe dty, In the sum of Eighteen ThouTbe
question
of
putting
In
a
sewerfamiliar to those who lived here at
(*18.000) dollarsbe Issued therefor, eighteen| A t.rno onnv A f toatTkEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THH
among
tbe Ottawa Indians. From sand
A
true copy. Attest;
bonds
In
the
sum
of
one
thousand
dollars
each,
payage system is being agitated at South
that time.
conditionsof a certainmortgagemade bp
these rapids “Grand Rapids” takes able February 1, A. D. 1908, with Interest thereonst a
Gerrit Van Schelven,
Francis De Koetjsr and Mary Meeuwssnof OtThe condition of the peach budi la Haven.
Its name, aod here Louis Cainpau hnd rate not to exceed five per cent per annum, payable
City Clerk.
tawa oeunty,Michigan, to Jacob Knite, Br.,
o leu favorable than it wu a month Whitehall citizens want S. H. Laa- established himself, as bad tilt Rub annuallyT"
YE8 .............................. []
ago when reports were collected. The ley removed from the office of register inson at Ada, a few miles eut, where
Wall Paper 2 cents a roil at Jas. A. of the same place, dated Aognst seventh
NO ............................... []
A. D. 1891, and rsoerded In tbe office of tbe
season Is too far sdvanced now to ap- of deeds of Muskegon County. He tbe Thoroapple river emptbs luto the
6*4w
Register of Deeds, for the Oounty of Ottawa
prehend any damage from extreme wu cashier of the defunct Whitehall Grand. These were the prlnolpal trac- A tru- copy. Attest:
and State of Michigan, on the fifteenthdey of
Gerrit Van Schelven.
cold and a very fair crop of peaches in bank.
ing posts for this region. Each bad a
September A. D. 1*91, In Liber IT of Mortgagee,
this section may be looked for. At
City Clerk.
The villageof Luther, for the first sub- post at tbe mouth of Grand river,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1on page 401, on which mortgage there U olatmel
the same time no claim for a crop Is time in its history, elected the entire occupied ouly a portion of tne year
OOUNTT 0» OTTAWA. I
to be due at the date of this ootlos ths sum of
made by growers of the interior of Republican ticket. Tbe proposition preparatory to taking their furs and
Al
a sessionof the Probate Court
Sewer Loan.
I and eighty-two dollars, and thlrtythe state and other points, and for to issue bonds for a grist mill wu car- peltriesdown the lake and northward
ty of Ottawa, holdeo at tbe Probate
thla reason it Is not unreasonable to ried by a small majority.
and an attorney'sfee of ten dollars,
Cmr Clxbk’* Omcr, Cm or Holland, )
to tbe great northwestern of the AOlty of Grand Haven, In said
March 18, A. D. 1897. f
suppose that prices may be much betIn said mortgage;and no suit or
Onion growers in northern Van Bur- merican Fur Company at Mackinaw.
Monday, tbe Eighth day of March
ter than lut rear when there wu a en county are finding a profitable
at law having been institutedtoreYou have record of the pioneers of 2b the Electors of the City of Holland:
one thousand sight hundred and nil
general crop throughout the country.
oneys secured by said mortgage,or
your
city,
among
whom
were
the
WioYou
will
please
take
oatice,
that
at
market for the remainder of tbe large
Pr sect, JOHN V. B. GOODRIC
— Oowraercial.
ereof;
oo Ion crop of that region lut season sor family. Tne eldest son, Zenos G. a meeting of the common council of Probate.
r/or, by virtue of the power of sele
by shipping in carload lots to Ohio Wlnsor, wu then an employe of Rix the city of Holland, held on tbe 16tb
In tbe matter ef tbe estate off
Allegan County.
> said mortgage,and the statute In
Robinson,
and
occasionally
tanked
afday
of
March,
A.
D.
1897,
the
followpoints.
Stlehl, deceased.
isde and provided, notice Is hereby
ter the Interests of bis employer at ing preamble and resolution were duly
The wheelmen of tbe Lake Shore
At Kalamazoo the river Is on a ram
On reading and filingthe petition,
on Monday tbe 24tb day of May. A.
townships have organizeda cycle dub page. The banks are overflowed,aod tbe mouth of the river. With the ex- adopted, viz:
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of
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aod gard- ception of young Mr. Wlnsor there WmraxA*,the dty of Holland I* In urgent need praying for the examinationand
was no occupancy, by a white man. of a system of sewers to preserve tbe health of Its
his final amount, that be may I
between Grand Rapids and Lake Inhabitants; aad
dnUg.
At Cedar Springs the “curfew” or- Michigan, a distance of, say, forty
Whibxas,there Is a strong and frequently«- *****'?' hi. bond oano.
A Grand Rapids man hu made the dinance hu gone into effect. Tbe miles. The north bank of Grand river pressed desire among the Inhabitantsto have a estate closed
system of sewers established In tbe city; now there- Thereupon Ilia Ordered,That
village of Dorr a proposition to put in water works whistle will blow at 7:30
was then tbe bound to which the In fore It Is hereby resolved:
BiMthday^AprUnm
a flnnr-mlll. He wants a bonus of a In tbe evenlog.
dlan title to the lands of our territory
FtnL That the common coundl construct a at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, be
site, building, SO.fiM brick, and I2M.
system of aewen In the dty of Holland,with a tenSt. Joseph residents are mneb pleas- had been extinguished
He hu been offered all but the $300, ed over the final payment of a bonded
Tbe treaty with tbe Indians for tbe inch outlet Into Black Lake, and main sewers along tbe hearing of Mid pctMoo, andthi
and the people are watting for bis re- indebtednesswhich hu proved a heav sale and transfer to tbe goverment of
law of said deceased, and an other
eeted In Mid ettaisan required ta
i*r.
y harden to the taxpayers,aod pre- the peninsula northward, took place
D. C. Henderson'scondition hu vented the location there of many de- on the westside of the river, at this •tree! to Tenth street, according to the plans of sessionof said Court, then to be
Meeer*.Alvord A Shields, adopted by the common Probate Office, In tbe Olty of Oral
slightly Improved, though be is yet sirable manufacturing Institutions missionary statioD. An incident,of council January ft, A. D. 1897.
•aid oounty, and show eansejf any
serious'
ily
*
S'>me years ago when the Chicago
Indian characteristic occurred here,
Second. That tbe sura of money necessaryto be
Friday wu the 13th anniversary of Weat Michigan railway wu construct- of noteworthy interest. The Ottawa raised for the construettouof such system of aewer* tbs prayer of the petitionershould
is hereby determined at Fifteen Thousand(*18,080)
•d: Aad tt is further Ordsred.1
the great flrelf 1684, which nearly con- ed through St. Joseph the citizens tribe were assembled and tbelr princi- dollar*
tionet five notice to tbe persons
pal
men
gathered
in
grand
council,
to
sumed tbe business portion of Allegso. voted a bonus to the company. After
Third. That Seven Thousand (*7,000)dollars •aid estate, of the pendeoey of saU
The total vote cut at the village e- tbe read was completed trouble endued bear tbe U. S. commssioner deliver a thereof be raised by the city at targe and paid out tbe bearing thereof by oauring a a
and
the bonds were not oatd. After message from tbe Great Father of tbe of U» generalaewer fund, and tee balancebe raised
lection wu 672, the largeat ever pollextended litigation, the expenses of American people at Washington, and byggrateMeeesmentaupon the lands to be bene- der to be published In tbe Boldai
ed.
a newspaperprinted and elrealstef
which nearly bankrupted the then to Secure the signatures of the chiefs
The Kalamazooriver at Allegan hu modest village, judgment wu render- of the tribes, ceding these Indian Fourth. That It Is hereby further determined ty of Ottawa toe three suosc-tyei
to said day of hearing.
ralaed so high that the base ball ed against tbe town for llOO.oOO. With lands to the United States. Rev. Mr.
(Atruooopy Attest)
grounds aod new bicycle track built this load of debt removed St. Joseph Slater was selected as Interpreter, he
o(u>®cit7(>* Hon,uM!
JOHN V.B. GOODRICH,
act summer are under water.
proposes to make A determined effort being supposed to be entirely familiar dollars, In
Judge of Pid
as follows, to-wlt:
and will put In some good work for thousands of acres
Improvement of the roads lo their vl- en lands flooded.

z

loven o'clockIn the forenoon, I shall

of celery

lo

<

ttawa, In tbe city of Grand
sty,

Ottawa oounty is hoiemlSM described In said mortgage,
thereofas may be necessaryto pay
due oo said mortgage, with seven,
crest, and all legal costs, together
wney’s fee of ton dollars, eonvsnantIn; tks premises being described In
igt m all that certain lot, piece and

•

ud situatedin the dty of Holland, In
of Ottawa and state of Michigan, and
described as follows: Lot

.

i

-

~

mS

Haven

Michigan (that being the place

Ircull court of

M.

m

auction,to the hlgheet bidder, at
of the court house cf the

rent door

number

Bxoept ths seat thlrty-slx(86) fret

ralock
land,

numbered forty-six(4() In said
according to ths recorded plat

be effloe of tbs Register of Deeds of

---

y:''yr

broary 96, A.D. 1897.

Jacob Kutte, Be.. Mortgages.
Abend Vuscheb, Attorney for Mortgagee,
l-llw.

,

.

TEETH EXTRACTED AND BILLED
cost you

nothing.

v?

Latnore & Co.
45

Monroe

Grand Rapids, Mich

street.

of Gov. Plngree from

Lan-

sing Causes Complaint

We guarantee to do Just as we advertise,we do the very best work and
employ none but skilledgsaduates. Give us a trial and if not satisfiedit will

G.VAN PUTTEN

Broken Mleklcam Bask
•f Human acameat.
March 12.— Tha schedule of

•f a

Absence

rOSITIVELT WITHOUT PAIN OB 8LBKP.

MAY BE

FINDING FAULT.

Th«

Bc«t 8 osar Boaaty Bill Ready
«•* HI* Slraatare - lawmaker*
Obaarra Sixtieth AaalaerMrjr
of Statahead.

[Special Correspondence.]
Lansing, March 17. — Complaintsare
being made that bills requiring immediate attention aire hung up because ol
Gov. Pingree’s absence. He has been at
the capitol only two days this month,
and is now in the east to remain several
days.

The failure of the Corlissimmigration
Isdaily receiving new fall and winter goods. We handle everythingin the bill to pass congress over Cleveland’*
llne
ne of DRY GOODS and GROCERIES. Our Groceries are always fresh beveto has caused a lively interest to be
cause we buy often. Special attention is'called to the following:
taken in Senator Lawrence’s bill providfor everybody,at all prices. Ladies, Gents, and Childrens ing that no alien shall be employed in
Hosiery;Yarns, German Knitting,Germantown, Spanish,Saxony, the public service of the state, nor by
Shetland and Ice Wool.
any private citizen,nor may he enter
into a contract to work for either until
FA8CINTORS, Black and White @ 25c, 85c and 50c.
he has signified his intention to become
FOR INFANTS, we have Black Cashmere Ribbed Hose, Wuite Cashmere a citizen of this country. Stiff fights
Ribbed Hose, Silk Tipped Heels and Toes, Knit Jackets 25c, 50c will be put up by both friends and opand 75c. Knit Skirts, White and Colored.
ponents of the bill.

UNDERWEAR

Lansing,
of the Whitehallsavings bonk,
which closed a few weeks ago, filed by
.the Michigan Trust company, of Grand
Rapids, as receiver, with the state bank
commissioner in this city shows what
caused the trouble. I; M. Weston, formerly president of the bank and a brother
of Charles E. Weston, of Milwaukee,
director, is a debtor to the amount
$15,000; H. L. Delano, of Mnskegon, a
director, owes $14,000; L. G. Mason, of
Musekgon, an ex-director,is down for
$13,500,and Cashier ond Director 8. H.
Lesley owes $7,000. The capital stock ii
only $25,000, and these four men have
borrowed a total of $49,500, nearly twice
the amount of the entire capital, and besides the direct liabilities are further
liable to a considerable amount as indorses. The deposits amount to about
$85,000, and the receiver estimates that
it will be possible to pay less than 20
per cent, on the claims, even with the
best of management. The depositors
are mostly poor Swedes, who put money
in the bank on wages of $1 to $1.25 a
day. Two hundred of them met Monday night to take steps to prose-

fl

Of meat is a blessing to her
hold. No tough steaks, no dry roast*
no rusty preserved meats find theii

In

way to her table. She has tested every
market
wrtf

M

AND HAS SELECTED
“ECONOMY MEAT MARKET”
For the prime roasts, jalo/ steaks find
chops, tender poultry, and everything
log line always iobtained
in the marketing
nere. And the differencein prices
gives her a little extra pin money.

The beet sugar bill as amended by the
senate passed the bouse Tuesday and cute criminally the management
will be approved by Gov. Pingree, who of the institution. As a preliminary
recommendedits passage in his inaugu- they will petition Gov. Pingree to reral message. It provides for the pay- move Cashier Ltudey from the office of
ment of a bounty of One cent per pound registrar of deeds of Muskegon county,
on beet sugar of Michigan production. to which he was elected last fall for a
FOR GENTS: White Shirts, laundried and unlaundrled;Outing Flannel
A radical bill passed by the senate second term.
Shirts; Pantaloon Overalls, Jackets and Pants. Come and exaprovide*
that the railroad commissioner
mine our goods.
WANT HIGH TARIFF ON LUMBER
hall be elected by the people instead of
appointed by the governor, as has al- Shingle Mill Owner* Addre** n Memorial to Senator Morrill.
ways been done heretofore.
Grand
Rapids, March 17. — Represents
In joint convention Tuesday night
the legislature observed the sixtieth atives of 50 or 60 lumber and shingle
anniversaryof the admissionof Michi- mills in western and northern Michigan into the union and the semicenten- gan, claimingto cut 870,000,000feet of
nial of the selection of Lansing as the lumber and 800,000,000shingles and to
location of the state capital. Many his- employ 1,350 men, met here Tuesday
For Sale by J. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines, torical addresses were made.
ond adopted a memorial,addressedto
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils. Brushes, Fine Cigars
The
senators had a spirited engage- Senator Morrill, urging a high tarill
and choice lot of Perfumeries.
ment Thursday over a bill providing on lumber. The memorial demands a
that in case vacancies in appointive of- duty on rough lumber of at least $2
fices arc not filled by the governor dur- per 1,000 and on shingles of 35 cents.
ing the legislativesession the officials It is claimed that this is of vital imwhose terms have expired shall hold portance to the lumber interests,and
over until the next senate convenes. that the statistics of business failures

'

FOR LADIES

we have a fine line of Linen Goods, including Doilies,SplashTray Cloths, Scarfs, Lunch Cloths, Napkins, etc: Chenille Table Spreads. Dotted Swiss for Curtainswith and without Border.
Skirts @25c and unwards. Dark Percales and Calicoes, latest patterns. Woolen Dress Goods, Plain, Mixed and Plaid. Table Linen and Bed Spreads.

Good Judge

JacoUKK

ers,

ft

4

i <f>

J. 4-
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Reidsema,

S.

is ready for

object of the bill is to head off the last three years will prove it. The
Gov. Pingree’a plan to make Prof, chief opposition to this tariff is from
of Chicago, state labor commis lumbermenwho own Canadian timber.
The bill was taken from a com- The memorial will be sent to all the
mittee composed wholly of Pingree Michigan representatives in congress
despite their emphatic protests, and will be supplementedby numerous
and placed on the general order. The personalletters, and an assessmentof
Pingree men denounced the action on $1 per 1,000,000 feet of lumber cut was
toe floor of the senate as a studied in- levied on members to defray expanses.

mwmmm

wmmm
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a

Reidsema,

Brick Store west
of Opera House.
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Holland ...............
W avert y ............. 920
Ar. Grand Rapids ......... 10 26
Lt. 'inverse City .........

Dealers in ____
ii

Furniture=:Carpi;ts!
Bargain b in

LACE

TAINS, Window

and

Shades,

CHENILLE CUR-

Baby Cabs WaU Paper

Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Roekera,
Parlor Suit*. Hangiog Lamps, Water Colors, Landscapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.

Cj

RINCK

19
12
1
11

Allegan and Muskegon Division,
p.m. a.m. p'm. p.m p.m.
620
1 86
10 00 7 67 19 30 3 65 2 15
8
98
1
09
960
G^dSaran!” 10 84
8 30
to.wajpT ....... 11 20 9 15 1 60
340
Holland ......... •1 26 9 86 165
4 83
10 40
Allegan .........
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
Lv.Pentwater ......

Campbell, of Coldwater, formerly private secretary to Gov. Luce, for commiaeionerof insurance, vice Theron F.
Giddlngs, whose term will expire July 1.
The senate had a protracted fight ovei
the bill repealing the law for the taxation of real eatate mortgages. The
plea that under the existing law the
borrower,instead of the loaner, as in
tended, pays the tax, succeeded in winning a victory for the bill in spite of de-

purchasedthe business of Wells A (Hear,
leading wholesale oil dealers in Michigan, with headquarters in this city and
a branch at Seginaw, The new American company has been cutting the corners of the Standard Oil company in
Ohio, and by the purchase of Wells A
Clear’s extensive business will obtain a
strong foothold in this state.

NEWS

Sc

CO.,

HOLLAND.

and

INTER OCEAN

termined opposition. The measure
makes seven per cent the maximum interest that may be contracted in real
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state.

trict. In the Villagesstreet fences are
33
The house passed a bill fixing extra in many cases covered by solidly
° O
o
Attorneys.
2.
compensationof members from the up- packed snow over which pedestrians
o.
rVLEKEMA. G.J., Attorney at Law.Oolleotloni
per peninsulaat two dollars per day. freely pass.
promptly attendedto. Office,orer Pint
’ O
|n
addition
to
three
dollars
under
the
1
- ‘e Bank.
State
s.m. am. pm. pm ».m.
Physicians.
High Water at Kalamasoo.
if
-I
0
00
8 10
constitutionalprovision,but it met with
Lv. Allegan ...........
-1
Kalamazoo, March 14.— The KalamaHoUand .......... 6 00 9 05 1 66 7 10
0)
strong opposition and was pulled zoo river is at the highest mark for M* taELi. “ooiSu1* 1Block.
Waverly .......... 6 85 9 90 2 10 7 15
3
through by a mere scratch.
Grand Haven .... 6 20 10 05 260 8 10
years. Hundreds of houses in the city DOST, J. 0., Attorney and Oonneellor at law.
10 40 8 22 8 46
Lv.Mnakegon.......
The senate after considerable discus- are surrounded by water, and around I Beal Estate ano Collection*. Office,Poei’s
11 06 1190
Ar. Pent water ......
sion finallypassed a bill providing the
am. pm. pm.
some it is ten feet deep. They are Block
p
offlos of state statistician
shall be abolSale.
reached only by boats, and all movable T ATTA, P. A.. Attorney at L*w. Officeover
•DaUv
ished after July 1, 1897.
I kEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IE THE
material has been carted to high ground Li Block A Co. 'e Porn, store. Eighth 8t.
Gov. Pingree has issued a proclama- or placed on bouse tope.
conditionsof payment of a certain mod.
Hflt^.t^PetoBkey^S.aS
p. m. aad.S.V p. m.
Banks.
tion urging the voters of the state to
'4.10 p. m. and 10.40 p. m.
.
_ made
__ by Albert fielmhiir
_____ ,
gag*
made end exeeot
executed
Pardoned.
vote for the constitutionalamendment
and Hermlene Reimlnk. hla «lfe of the elty «|
andlBav- Holland, county of Ottawa and HateofMlehlisa,
Lansing, March 16.— Gov. Pingree has IMB8T STATE BANK, Commercialand
increasing the salary of the attorneyJune 28, 1896.
Inge Dep't. I. Canpon. President. Germ
(1
general from *800 to $3,500. He says it pardoned Thomas Smith, sent from W. Mokma, Caehler.Capital Block 660.000.
partiesof the firstpart, loQeorte Mett of the
Charlevoix
county
14
years
ago
to
the
city of Grand Rapid*, county of Kent, and iut«
coats the state now more than the latter
state prison for life, for murder. The HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Commerdal of Michigan, party of the eeeond pari, dated the
sum for legal assistance.
G.
18th day of January, A. D. If 89, sad Msotdsdin
The governor has ordered the secre- convict is 73 years old, and is dying of
the office of the registerof Deeds, of Ottawa
8tu4t at tie Head.
tary of the state to call a specialelec- Bright’sdisease.The prison physiLv. Grand Rapid! ............... 7 00 18013 V
county, Miohlgsn, on lb* tfird day of April A
Clothing.
cian
and
warden
favored
this
pardon.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist tion in the second districtin Saginaw
8 64 1 10 7 IB
Ar.Lansing. .......
D. 1889 In liber 16 oi mortgagee, on paps ut;
11 401 B 40|10 10 of Shreveport,La., says: “Dr. King’s county to fill the vacancy made by the
Pint Woman Telegrapher.
BBOTHEB8. MerchantTailorsand whleh mortgage was satigned by an assignment
New Discovery Is the only thing that unaeating of Kerr as representative. Niles, March 16.— Mrs. Julia Abrams, DOBMAN
Dealers In Beady Made. Genie Fornlsb- In writing to John Vennema of the city of OhL
IiT. Detroit...
• •••••••••
cures my cough, and it Is the bestsell- The electionwill occur April 5.
of this city, on Monday celebrated her Ing Goods a Specialty.
eago. county of Cook, and state of Illinois,
19 80 B 9G 10 46 er I have.” J. F. Campbell, merchant
Ar.Grandlapidi'
which said assignmentwas dated on the tath
pm Ipm.tptn. of Salford, Ariz., writes: “Dr. King’s The messengers of the senate and 80th birthday.Mrs. Abrams claims disDry Goods and Groceries. day of December A. D., 1896 ind recorded In the
New
Discovery is all that is claimed house have organized a legislatureof tinction from the fact that she was the
Pone* 0*n on *U tolos, m*U IS MBts for any
offlee of the Registerof Deeds of Ottawa county,
their own and hold mock sessionsin the first woman in the world that learned
for it: it never fails, and is a sure cure
Michigan, on the lltb day of January A. VtlW
OEO.DiHAVXN.
for Consumption, coughs and colds. senate chamber every Friday evening. telegraphy, and over 50 years ago sh«
In Liber 67 of Mortgages, on page 120; on which
Street.
Q. P. A. Grand Baplda. Mttk I cannot say enough for its merits.” They held their second meeting last was an active operator.
J. a HOLCOMB. Holland Aflnt
mortgagethere is claimed to bsdss at tbs time
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con- FYiday night, the feature of which was
ABRIBL, General Dee
Will Go to Bnclrnd.
of this nettee, the sum of One Bundrad Ten
roeeriet, Crockery. HU
sumption. roughs and Colds is not an the receiving of a message from Gov,
Benton Harbor, March 16.— Rev. J. H. Ospe, Floor,Produce,
se. etc
etc. Blver Street.
Dollars and Sixty-Seven Cente. betides an atexperiment,Itbastx
t has been tried for a Pingree, whom they selected as their
gtwthiig U Imw.
Bicknell, pastor of the Chnrch of Christ
torney fee of Fifteen
quarter of a century, and Unlay stands governor and adviser.In the message
of this city, has received a Jonnal call
Drugs and
lUw.sndnosuitorproo
It may be worth something to know at the head. It never disappoints.
his excellency gave the senate an un_ I etitotedat law or In eqt
to the pastorate of the Upper Parlia- _
that the very best medicine for restor- Trial bottles lOcts at the drug stores
merciful scoring for executive sessions.
ment Church of Christ of Liverpool,
ing the tired out nervous system to a of Heber Walsh Holland, and Van
“An executive session to-day," said he,
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This Bree A Son, Zeeland.
England. He will leave April 15 to as“is a relic of the English age when the
power of sal# In said mortals eatmi.^
------medicine is purely vegetable,acts by
sume his new charge.
race was emerging from a half barthe statutein such case made and ua.
giving tone to the nerve centers in the
Letter*fr*a Pamen.
Mbtot Plnffrce’a Proclamation.
___ ____
Some statementseven more
stomach, gently stimulatesthe Liver
Detroit, March 12.— Mayor Pingree
City Drug 1
In South and North Dakota, relat- tart follow on the same subject. Takby sale, at public veodoa of the mortand Kidneys, and aids these organs in
gaged premisee, or so ranch thereof as may to
throwing off impuritiesin the blood. ing their own personal experiencein ng up the matter of holding two of- has issued a proclamationcalling upon
necessary to pay the amount due on eald mo*,
Hardware.
ElectricBitters Improves the appe- those States, have been published In
the governor justifieshis action the citizens of the city to bi ing pressure
gage with Interact and cost, of foreclosureand
tite, aids digestion, and is pronounced pamphlet form by the Chicago, Mil- in ingeniouslogic. “A man cannot to bear on the aldermen to help along
by those who have tried it as the 'very waukee A St. Paul Railway, and as hold two offices," said he, “unless the the fight against the consolidation of I7AN GOBI. J. B. General Hardware and aale. Inclndlng an attorney fee of Fifteen dotStoves. Repairing promptlyattendedto lan, arid tala to take place at the aottb
best blood purifler and nerve tonic. these letters are extremely interest- majority of the people wish that he the Detroit street railroad.
Eighth Street.
enter door the Ottawa county court house, at
Try it. Sold for 50c or 11.00 p*r bot- ing, and the pamphlet is finely illusshould. When the people elect him to
Fnakon* Blepknat Stranded.
the city ) Grand Haven, Ottawa county, Michtle at the drug stores of H. Walsh, trated, one copy will be sent to any
Manufactories, Shops, Etc. igan, (that being the place when the circuit
two different offices they are responsiBridgeport, Conn., March 17.— Tip, a
Holland, and Van Bree &Son, Zee address,on receipt of two-centpostage stamp. Apply to Harry Mercer, ve for the election, and he is responsi- monster elephant which has been shown
court for the County of Ottawa la holdsB,)oh
laud.
Michigan Passenger Agent, 7 Fort ble to them for the manner in which he throughoutthe country for many years
Monday, thiTwlfthday of April, A D.
performs the double official duties." past, was put to death by strangulation.
Every man having a beard should street W;, Detroit, Mich.
at tan o’clock In theforanoonof said day .-theaaJd
The house judiciary committee will He was too sagacious to eat poisoned
keep It an even and natural color, and
Practical Machinist, MUlaoA mortgaged premises to be sold being dMtod
recommend for repeal all lawa which apples.
if it is not so already,use BuckingjeaapecUlty Shop on Bev aafollows; All that certain pieeo or panel of
ham’s Dye and appear tidy.
have outlived their usefulness so that
land situated and being in the dty of Holland,
Victim of Blood PoUonlnr.
the statutes may be cleared of a lot of
oounty of Ottawa,Michigan, and known and
Niles, March 16. — Asa Lilly, living
matter that does nobody any near Dowagiac, while chopping wood
Meat Markets.
described as follows, to- wit: He west half of lot
^ “I was troubled with quinsy for five
good.
For
Infants
and
nhiidyw,
sixteen (16) in block forty-eight(48), according to
accidentally cut his foot. Blood poisyears. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil cured
the recorded map of the village(now city) of
EMMETT. oning set in and death resulted.
me. My wife and child had diphtheHolland.
Dividend for Depositor*.
ria. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil cured them.
81 ver Street.
Dated Holland, January 12, A. D. 1897.
Byron Ferris, of Athens, is dead at
Big Rapids, March 1L— The receiver
I would not be without it in the house
John Vskxbm a.
for any consideration.”Rev. E. F.
announced a divisionof 25 per cent. the age of 64.. He was the second WILL VAN DEB VSEBB, Dealer In all kinds Gio. E. Koujur, att’y for assignee of Mortgage.
TV of Freeh and Salt Meats. Market on
Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.
| from the assets of the Mecosta county white person born in the south central
Eighth Street.
portion of Michigaa*
—
bank.
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governor. „
A Deal la Oil.
The governor sent to the seuatt
Lansing, March 17.— The new AmeriThursday the nomination of Milo D. can Oil company, of Mansfield, O., has

Joy Caaae* Death.
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 17.—
Charles F. Kusterer became blind three
years ago as a result of locomotor
estate mortgages, and restrictsthe ex- ataxia. He recoveredhis sight three
emption to mortgages on Michigan real days ago, and his joy was so great that
estate. The bill has been reported fa- his death came Monday night. The exvorably to the house, and a careful can- citement and delight he experienced at
vass shows that it will pass, and as it seeing his wife and children once more
was recommended by Gov. Pingree in were too much for his strength. Mr.
his inaugural message it will become Kusterer was president of the brewing
company bearing his name.
a law.
The house committee on public health
Snow Blockade.
has agreed to favorably report a most
Houghton, March 14. — The snow
sweepinganti-cigarettebill. The meas- blockade on upper peninsula railways
ure provide* a penalty not only for the has been partially raised. At Fulton,
manufacture or sale of cigarettesin the Keweenaw county, there is seven or
state, but also for their use. They can- eight feet of snow on the level and five
not, under this bill, be brought into the to six feet throughout the upper dis-

Sept 27, 1896.

Lv.

•

sult to the

complete line of Wall Paper and Border frana the cheapest to the very best and choicest. A large stock of Caimets, prices the lowest. Furniture of all kinds. Chenille and Lace Curtains, etc. Also Bicycles in great variety and of the best make
The Famous Clippers which are well known. Give me a call.
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The

the
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Holland City News.
SATURDAY

s

March
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VAN 8CHELVEN,

Editor.

BUNT

item to each individual and bd
Rev. and Mrs. A. Vandenberg of
very much less than assessments for Overlsel were in tbe city Tuesday.
street improvements.For Instance,
Gerrlt Bosch of Grind Rapids callthe grading and gravelling of Eighth ed on friends here Tuesday. Mr. Bosch
a small

WANING TRADA

AIN'S

i:

THB UNITED STATES HER COMPETITOR FOR COMMERCIAL
SUPREMACY.

street alone cost $15,000.

was a resident of Holland before the latercatlng; Comparlaona •( the Valwill each individual great fire and was located in a building
ve of Esporte— The Contest
incur In order to get a sewerage con- where now stands the baiber shop of
Between Protectionand

What expense

Republican Nominations. nection?

C.

3pccmls V
NEXT WEEK ONLY

Free Trade.

H. Harmon.

!Or

In the first place be will pay his pio-

State Ticket

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Van Hees of
Free tradera are fond of pointing to
portion of the tax spread upon the
For Juftlce of Supreme Court— whole city to pay the interest and Grand Rapids were the guests of the tbe commercial prosperity of England
family of H. Toren on Tuesday.
CHARLES D. LONG, of Flint.
as a vindicationof their theory of
eventuallythe principal of the $7,000
economic legislation. But on examFor Regents of the University—
O.
Breyman
and
son
August
have
to be raised in bonds. In the second
WILLIAM J. COCKER, of Adrian place, if he is in the district benefit- returned from a pleasure trip to St. ination of tbe facts of trade do not
bear out their contention, and the
CHARLES D. LAWTON, of Van
Louis, Mo.
ted, he will have to pay his proportion
Boren.

same way of the main district
County Ticket
sewers. There is no further expense
than unless he and the other residents
CMamifiiloorr of Bcbooli—
LOUIS P. ERNST, of Polkton. on his street desire a lateral sewer to
connect with the district sewer. When
THE
QUESTION. such a lateral is laid, he will then pay
his proportion to the lateral. For a
25-ft.
business frontage on Eighth
As it Is a natural and commendable
street
the total cost of these three
desire on the part of every conscientious voter to inform himself as thor- items will average not over $30 and
enghiy as circumstancesallow on ques- for a 60-foot frontage oo a residence
in the

SEWER

tions that he is expectedto vote upsn, street the total of these three amounts
lb order that such action on bis part will not exceed $15. This is all tb§
m«y be Intelligent,and satisfactoryat expense there will be, exceptingfor
least to himself, 1 will endeavor to ex- the individual connectionsfrom the
plain a few of the most salient feat- house or store to the lateral.
ures of the sewer question.

Were

necessary that every voter
in Holland should become a sewer expert before we could have a system of
sewerage, I would not feel qualified to
wet as instructor, and do not lay claim
to an exhaustiveknowledge of the subject, but believingthat if we must
wait until our electors are all experts
we should never become the owners of
a sewerage system, and believing, furit

ther, that

It Is

only necessary for

them

te understand In a general way the

plan proposed, the benefitsand the ex
pense, I will endeavor to cover these
points.

The
comes

necessity of sewers naturally
first, and does not

seem to need

To whom will the money thus expended for sewers be paid?

Mostly to the common

laboring

the smaller sewers; much the larger proportionis for
digging and filling trenches.The pipe
costs a comparativelysmall amount.
This feature deserves full consideration, as the money will not be sent out
of town to build up and sustain manufacturing enterprises elsewhere,but
will be paid directly to our own people and to that class who need it tbe
most, and by them be distributedto
the merchants and others.
In closing, permit me to suggest to
those who desire informationon points
not touched herein, or who desire matters touched explainedmore fully and
better, that they shall in the next issue of this paper publish their questions, so that they may be answered
as far as possible,in the followingissue of the paper.
classes, especially on

much argument to be proven. It is
impracticableto build a modern business block without sewerage facilities,
and these have now to be providedin
-A temporary, make-shift manner by
the use of cesspools in the rear of
C. J. De Roo.
buildings, which are a standing menHolland,March 17, 1897.
ace to the comfort, the health, and
wren the lives of our citizens. Most For Ui« Holland Cm News.
decidedly, of course, to that portion
Football in August
who spend a large part of their time
In (he Immediate vicinity of such We understand that some people are
death-traps; but Indirectly also to the drawing up the shouldersand looking
others who come in contact with those wise because they have found out
that a game of footballis to be played
most exposed.
To those who reside on residence InAugast With tbe look of a sage
streets sewers would be a great con- they have remarked, “It's too early in

course of events iu recent years has
the faith of some of

James Field of Chicago was the tended to shake
guest of relatives here for a few days them.

E

this week.

Eour Dbebs Goods Department so

Miss

It is only last year that at the semicentennial Jubilee of the adoptionof
free trade in England, the presiding
officer deplored the decline of England's commercial prestige. He de-

Hannah Van Leeuwen is visit-

ing with friends in Borculo.
Will

Busman

Is

in

Grand Rapids

to-

WANT TO GET

you still better acquainted with

all new,

clared that if this continuedIt would
be in spite of the fj^ee trade principle,
and not as a result of It. In tills opinL. E. Veits, village cleark, and John ion Englishmen do not all agree with
Cummings of Saugatuck, called on him, as the growth of protectionsentiment there Indicates.
friends here Tuesday.
But be was right In reference to the
Mrs. Wm. McFall. Sr., is still very fact. English trade Is certainlydeill. IJer two daughters Mfjf? Martin clining ns compared with either GerElenbaas of Grand Rapids and Mrs. many or the United States, both of
which conduct their business under
Frank Swift are attendingher.
protective tariff laws. The comparOperator A\ R. Lewis and daughter ison with our otfn country is of chief
are spending a few weeks with rela- interestto us.
In 1870 England bad been long
tives and friends in Marshalland Kalenough under free trade laws to oxamazoo.
peirence all the benefits that could be
Rev. J. Van Hoogen contemplates derived from that policy in building up
making a visit to the Netherlands in her commerce, and this country had,
for the most part, recovered from the
Attorney Geo. E. Kollen while in Injury which the war of the rebellion
Grand Rapids on business last Wed- had inflicted upon its industries. That
nesday sold six Iqts in the western year furnishes a good starting point
for the comparison.
part of the city to Valley City parties.
The following table shows the exJ. Wise of the Bee Hive was in Chi- ports, exclusiveof gold and silver,
from Great Britain for the years
cago on business Ibis week.
named. The figures are laken from
Miss Sadie Clark is the guest of Whittaker's Alumnae, a standardBritGrand Rapid friends.
ish publication,the pounds sterlingbeing reduced to dollars at the uniform
Rev. and Mrs. Adam Clark spent a
rate of $4,860 per pound.
few days at their former home in
Exports.
Coldwater this week, where the dom................... $1,187,(590,087
.................... 1 ,379.874,490
inie performed a marriage ceremony
1880 .................... 1,432,072,330
.................... 1,597,274,800
A horrible accident bccurredat Zee.................... 1,504,147,359
land shortly after noon on Saturday.
...............
1,419,121,047
At tbe State street railroad crossing, 1803 .................... 1,348,554,822
just west of the station, is a double
...............
1,332,242,028
........
1,390,800,492
side track; a main track; Rboqt One
The exports from this country for
hundred feet southwaifi i$> a small
Ihe corresponding years, as shown by
branch known $s the Kart ten apinr the StatisticalAbstractof tbe United
which also crosses the street. ' At the States, were as follows:
time of the aoddeot tha Karsten spur
...................$ 392,771,768
was full of bOx-cars with the excep- 1871....V.... ............ 442,820,178
1880. ....................
835,638,658
tion of a narrow gap for tfee Street.

New Fancy Novelty
next week

line of

will offer

Week.

special Inducements for Next

A

*•

some

.

Dress Goods, 40 inches wide,

day attendinga birthday surprise on
his brother Theodore.

Year.

>c

_This
Goods

per

yd

it.

la the greatest bargain ever offered In Dress

so don 'f miss

—

---

a new line of Novelty Dress Goods just received^*, v
at 50c toll per yd. We want to convince you that we are
tl.e Dress Goods House of Holland.

NEXT WEDNESDAY ONLY
We

shall sell

*

..........

26 inch Fast black Umbrellas
aor
26 inch Fast black Glorias ...............
.65c
The best silk umbrella in tbe world for the money Vi
Come and see the umbrella we sell for ........ ...... j 75
The prices for Wednesday, Mar. 24 only.
............

.

OO

.

JOHN

msuiis.

1 ,Nu,B- , N!xt Wednesday we shall sell
plain black sateen for 8c per yd.

a

lihe of 10c

1870

1871

1890

1891

1892

1894

1895

1870..

What about your

...................857328,684
The south side-track in like mnuer 1801.... .................884,480310
was full with.lreJfiht.cart,forming a
..........
1,030378,148
........
847,605,194
V with the Karsten branch. Ou the
..................... ' 892,140,572
north side track within a couple car1895. i. ..................807,538,165
lenghts of tbe street stood affreight
tbe
season
U
play
football,
and
some
It will be seen from these tables that
temence and a saving of the present
of Sprite Pu wlens^Just^ Jtte°tion ^new Itee
train sisal ng and blowing •W1 steam. both In 1870 and 1871 tbe British Exone
will
drop
dead."
Let
all
those,
large expense, Incurred by those hav‘ 1
*D^ dwifiB. W$
have
force of experienced tailors and to keep them
ports
were
something
more
than
three
Thus
tbe
westward
view
of
a
person
ing a wholesome desire to have clean who hold that opinion, understand,
coming down the street from tbesoutb times as great as the exports from
ducemeo to Jurl ng
8^We off^ special inwnnoundlngs and who are now com- that no one will drop dead, that, althe United States. In 1880 they were
was completely obstructed.Three considerably less than twice as great;
^ have you examine our stock and prices whether you buy
pelled to pay as much for scavenger though early in the seasen, it Is not
ntlemen, Martin D& Haao, Simon and In 1892 theirs exceeded ours by less
work as efficient sewerage would cost too early and that the Holland Team
Boertje and Henry Driesenga, all of than 38 per cent. During this whole
will go in to tain.
Ihem, without receiving correspondperiod England was under free trade
As soon as tbe inclement weather Borculo, driving northward from
Your garmeotB done when promised.
Tng benefits.
laws, and the United States, till 1894,
Karsten’s mills ou their war home,
was under protection. In 1892 our
Your money back if not satisfied.
For that large area of our city now lets up and the grounds dry up, light
evidentlywatching tbe engine of the trade reached high-watermark, under
not sufficiently drained, and conse- training will be commenced, in the
freight, apparantlydid not notice tbe the benign Influences of good crops,
shape
of
running,
tackling,
falling
on
quently suffering the inconvenience
the McKinley tariff and the reciprocity
the
ball etc. Especial attention will Incoming passenger train. Tbe latter
and detriment of flooded cellars and
treaties, and without the disturbing Indashed
Into
the
center
of
the
wago
basements,sewers would furnish a be paid to developingthe wind power
fluence caused by the apprehenof all candidatesand dally runs will sending its occupants into the air
sion of the abandonment of that
prompt and permanent relief.
distance of from twenty to forty feet. policy. In 1895. under the low tariff
Sewers, therefore, would benefit not be on tbe program of work. Help in
De Haan and Boertje were Instantly policy of the Wilson law. our ex* mall portion, but almost our entire the line of coaching tbe team in the
Clothiers and Tailors,
killed,
while Driesenga lived until ports had receded to a point lower than
use of different sets of signals, has been
population. /
any reached before since 1880, and the
promised
by some of the college Var- Tuesday morning, although unenn- exports from Great Britain were 72
Our health officer, and we believe
sious. The bodies were badly mangled per cent larger than ours.
•very other physician in the city, be- sity Team and others, so that in that
Or take another basis of comparison.
department
the
team
will be well drill- and removed to the home of G. Vis,
lieves a sewerage system to be a necesFrom
1870 to 1892 our export trade inwhich was convertedinto a hospital.
altyforonr city. Since the adoption ed.
creased almost threefold,while Great
De
Haan,
aged
28
years,
leaves
a
wife
No very heavy work will be done
Britain’s export trade increased only
of a sewerage system in the city of
and three small children;tbe other 11 per cent. At that rate it would not
during
the
summei*
heat,
and
all
pracMuskegon,their death rate has been
two were single and about 22, years of require many years for us to overtake
ery largely reduced, and the system tice will be bad after four o'clock in
age. A jury was impaneled and an In- her. This ratio, of course, cannot be
adopted Is the same as we propose tbe afternoon.
maintained,for the world's markets
Holland has long been characterized quest was held. A verdict was ren- would not long absorb our products at
here, namely, discharge into the lake.
dered that the cause of tbe accident such a rate of increase, but our gain
The sewerage plan which has been by her lack of energy In tbe athletic
and the death of these men was due upon England'strade can be kept up
lines
In
general,
and
now,
that
a
adopted by the city authorities, was
to the negligence of the railroad com- until we reach the preeminence to
start
has
been
made
in
the
right
dichosen after careful considerationof
pany
and that a flag man is an abso- which our natural resources, our Inventive geniua and our geographical
all modern methods, including precip- rection, the boys deserve all the en....ON..,.
couragement possible.
lute necessityat that point at tbe position entitle us. But the experience
itation by chemicals, filtration methAside from tbe Aigust game, noother time when trains are due.
of the past shows in connectionwith
ods, and dilution.After consultation
the . ./’res given almve that At is not
games have yet been arranged for; but
with leading authorities in our own
The Inter denominational day ses free (rule that will accomplish 'thia.
efforts will be made to arrange for
state, and competentcivil engineers,
In this connectionour direct trade
slon of tbe Western Michigan Congresome games with a junior team from
with
Great Britain is full of signiIt was decided to adopt the dilution
gational club was held at Grand RapHope College, to be played next fall,
ficance. A theory of the free traders
method as the most natural, the most
Ids on Monday afternoon and evening.
Is that protection raises prices here to
and any Junior team in Holland or
economical, and at least for some
Representativesfrom Baptists,Epis- so high n figure that we cannot sell
*
years the best adapted to our wants.
copalians, Methodistsand Presbyteri- our goods abroad. Our exports to
The method adopted presents the
ans were present. The legend which Great Britain in 1889 amounted to
Personal Mention.
$382,981,074. In 1890 the McKinley
further advantage that if at some fuheaded the program was: “In essen- tariff increasedthe average rate of
ture time, owing to great growth of
Jacob Van Weelden, a member of tials, unity; In non-essentials, liberty; duty. Yet under it, In 1892, our exour city, or for any other reason, it tbe life saving crew at Grand Haven, in all things, charity.” Among tbe ports to the same country amounted to
should become desirable to adopt a and wife, were the guests of John speakers was Rev. Dr. H. Ft Dosker. $499,315,332.The Wilson tariff reduced duties again, and yet, with It in
chemical precipitation or a filtration Zwemerfora few days.
Says the Democrat:
force, our exports to Great Britain fell
.AT....
method, the present system can readi- Attorney Charles E. McBride was “The last paper was given by the to $387,125,458 In 1895. Our Imports
Rev. Henry E. Dosker, I). D., profes- from the same country in 1889 were
ly be changed to such a method by
at the county seat on business Wedsor of historicaltheology In the Westmerely extending the outlet across nesday.
$177,897,975. In 1892, under the Mcern Theological Seminary of tbo Re- Kinley tariff, they fell to $150,300,881.
the lake and constructing the necesC. L. Streng of Montague was here formed church In America, the semi- In 1890. under the lower duties of the
sary precipitationor filtrationplant
nary being located at Holland. It is
on business Wednesday.
Wilson tariff, they had risen again to
in connectionwith Hope College, but
oo the north shore, where its presence
$lt59,003,434. In other words, under
Aid. John Beucus of Oedar Springs is a separate iustltutlon.
will not be offensive to* anyone.
the protective tariff, we not only exHis subject was “Advantages of Dewas the guest of bis mother Sunday.
ported more products than we did unHow as to the cost of sewers:
nominational
Diversity.”
Hep
pointed
Mr. Beucus witnessed the inaugural
der the lower rates of duty, but we
out
tbe
peculiarities
of
tbe
scientific
It is proposed at this time to con- proceedingsat Washington recently.
manufactured a larger proportionof
and theological tendencies of tbe day
Bicydfs!
H$w’i Tkii?
the goods which we consumed at home.
struct an outlet Into Black lake and
* Marshal Dyke was a witness iu the and made a sharp distinction between
The
currents
of
trade
in
both
dlrec'i he season for bicycles has opened
main sewers on Eighth street, Maple Jones case at Grand Haven Tuesday. denomination and sect, tbe one being
We offer One Hundred Dollars Retlops are a vindication of tbe Ameri- and we are ready to meet the wants ward for any case of Catarrh that cana divine idea and the other purely hustreet and River street, at an estimatof the public. We have in stock the not* be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Mrs. Dr. Kremere has returned man. He believes in union in diver- can against the English system.
ed cost of $15,000, and these sewers
Crescent, Envoy, Cycloid, Columbus,
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props.,
sity,
which
he
termed
not
only
as
ideal
from a brief visit with Rev. and Mrs.
The
rapid Increase of Mr. Lawton’s S. A J., as also tbe agency for tbe
will accommodate all streets from
Toledo, Ohio.
but as the only legitimate conception
J. P. Winter at South Bend, Ind.
Eighth to Fourteenth street, as fast
We the undersigned have known F.
of tbe church as an organism.) He vote for the regency nominationin the Keating, Winton and Stormer. A
Mrs. John Vandersluls is spending thinks that those who advocate organ- State conventionmakes a good show- fine Hoe of juvenileson hand. We J. Cheney for the last )5y?ars, and beas the property owners may desire and
are glad to have you compare our lieve him perfectlyhonorable in all
ic union mlsrpprehend the prayer of ing for the appreciation of bis merits
petition for laterals. On this account tbe week at Grand Rapids. Mr. Vanprices on wheels with those of our business transactionsand financially
Christ for union. Tbe diversity of the after they were once presented. The
dersluis
will
join
her
today
and
will
•7,000 will be met by the city at large,
church he terms a logical necessity as followingwas the vote on the three competitors,and will convince,you able to carry out ahy obligation made
inspect by their firm.— West & Truax,
and bonds , running for ten years at witness Souza's band this evening.
God bates university alike in the spir- ballots, the last ballot allowing the total that it is te your interest to 1BI
our
line.
The
latest
improved
wheels;
on
the
roll-call
before
any
.
changes
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. 0.; WadMisses Josle and Nealle Benjamin itual and the physical
five per cent Interest will be issued.
Call for catalogues and prises.
ding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Prof. Dosker Is a ripe scholar and were made:
The balance of $8,000 will be paid by returned Friday from Cleveland, Ohio,
Yours for Bargains,
1st Bat. 2d Bal. 3d Bat.
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
beside his duties as a teacher h$ is a
Lokeer & Rutgers.
the district most directly benefltted where they spent two weeks In the in- regular contributor to tbe New York Levi L. Barbour.
nail’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon tbe blood
and can be paid for in the same way terest of millinery.
Independent and an associate editor Jos. R. McLaughlin*
Cbas. I). Nelson
The sale of groceries at Oostema’s and mucous surfaces of the system.
that street improvementsare paid, May. He expects to be absent ten of the Reformed and PresbyterianBe Edwin D. Nelson. ...
will continue one week
* Price 75c per bottle. Sold byalldrugview,
published
In Philadelphia.’
Tiz: by the issue of bonds, which may week.
John M. Wilkinson..
M. Notier. gists. Testimonialsfree.
be made to run for five or ten years, or
Miss-Nellie E. Kent spent a few
Easter comes this year ou Sunday,
Total ............. 1.094 1.076 1.079
rdlvidcd nto annual payments days in Allegan this week.
Wall Paper 2 cents a roll at Jas. A.
April 18, and is almost as late as It
Wall Paper 2 cents a roll at Jas. A.
Necessaryto choice. 548
539
540
6 4w.
Brouwer.
Mrs. R. Van Zwaluwenburgleftlast can possible come Easter may come
After the roll-call the ebangt- of
tbe sum named may seem week on a visit with Rev. and Mrs. J. as early as March 22, and as late at votes to Mr. I.awton were numerous
iuerreii bros. wl.'I paint carriages
Wall Paper 2 cents a roll
and the nomination was finally made
* will actually amount to only P. Winter at South Bend, Ind.
April 25.
for $6.00 until April 1st.
JBrouwer.
by acclamation.
1890..

Spring Suit?

1892

1893

1894

1

a *

"

'

Ma^h^cl

|Wm. Brusse!& Co.

Special Prices

Carpenters^ and Cabinet flakers

vicinity.

Tools

KANTERS BROS

’

‘

world, H

.

.

.

.

more

Brouwer.

,

ass

i

i
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THE MARKETS.

V

week.In

*

L. Van Patten celebrated the

The social at the German Lutheran
church on Tuesday evening was well
attended.The program renderedin
Buckwheat.
...............
D. Weymar, the painter, Is remodel- L. P. Erpst. republican candidate
Ba»l«*owt. ......... ............
60
German conytyed of recitationsby the
OofH v
Ingthefrontof his building, Just east for county commissioner of schools,
OaUf busheli ....................
• 1&16
Misses Dora Wlndeknecht, Katharine
of T. Keppel Sons.
called on friends here this week.
Zalusky, Marguerite Schoenith aod
1 *S2
Flow f barrel ......................
Q 490 Judge W. E. Grsve of Grand Rapids Wm Brusse & Co are having a clear- Hedwlg Stoc^, Interspersedwith solos
Oornmeal, bolted,• ewt ......... 0 1 00
Oonmeal, uuboMM. 9 ewt .......
00 las forwarded his resignationto Gov. ance sale of neckwear this week. All by Mrs. Geo. P. Hummer, music by
Ground feed ........................ 6» Plngree, to take effect May I.
qualities75 aod 50c. ties for 25c.
the choir and remarks by Revs. John
lUddllDfs 9 ewt ....................
70
Bran 9 ewt .......................
» Adolph Leitelt, the well-known A social bop was given at the St and Graber. At tbe close the pastor
Hay 9 ton ................. ......... 8 60
Grand Rapids machinist and boiler Charles hotel on the evening of St. was tbe recipient of a neat little purse
Butler ...............................
18
manufacturer,died Wednesday.
Patrick’s in which about fourteen from the congregationto which Rev.
BOP 9 dosen... ...................
10
couple participated.Pedro was In- Graber feelinglyresponded.
Dr. A. Kooolhuizen has moved his
Wood,’ hart, Ory 9 eordV.’..V.’.V.Vi 75 Beach 160
dulged in on the side.
Ohlekaricldreesed,tt (live
0
Wednesdaynext has been set as the
office
into the rooms formerly occupied
Beans9onsbel ....... ............ 60
Oil Cake ............... tl 10 per ban by Dr. O. E. Yates, in the McBride
The committee on speeches and his- date for the trial of tbe Wilsons,husBeef .................. 4 0 6
toricalpapers for the coming semi- band and wife, of Grand Rapids, for
................. 406 block.
nnun.
.....
........ 6 @ 6H
the maltreatment of their adopted
Urt ...................
*f» Don’t fall to see the wonderful mag- centennial held another meeting at child. Ada has recovered conscioui-j
niscope and graphophone at Lyceum Grand Rapids Wednesday. Dr. G. J.
Bhoalders ...................... IH06H
ness, but is still very weak. SomeIftllOW eeaaeeeeeee
O opera house on Monday and Tuesday Kollen, Prof. D. B. Yotema and G.
Hides— No. 1 Cored.
..... ..... 0 7H
times she still -imagines her foster
VaoSchelven
of
this
city
attended
the
evenings.
No. 1 Green ................
6
parents are punishing her, and begs
No. 1 TSllOW ..............
8
meeting.
Your Wall Paper. Our workmen are
An exhibition of the wonderfulmagpiteously for mercy. In an interview
niscope and graphophone will he given
Thursday inquiry was made of marthe very beat in the olty, and we have
Dr. A. J. Pattersonof the Union BeOlive Republican Caucus.
at the opera house on Monday and shal Dyke by the local authoritiesof
nevolent hospital said: “It would be
the largest line of wall paper to select
A Republican caucus will be held in the town
Tuesday evenings.
Grand Haven as to the whereabuots
rv‘&i
hall at Olive Center,in the township of Olive,
absolutely impossible for me to state
from. Our prices are the lowest, rangof a party of run-away boys that had
on Saturday, the 20th day of March, 1867, at 2
Bryan to Corbett— "I felt just as
at the present time whether or when
left there for the West. Upon loves
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of nominating
ing from 2C a roll up.
confidentas you did before I went
Ada Wilson will be perfectly sound in
caMidatee for the various townshipoffleta and
ligation it was found that they bad
down, but nobody saw me cry when it
mind and body. _ The mass of small
forihe transactionof euob ether buslnes as may
passed through here oo their way
was all over.”
wounds on her face and firms and body
properly codie before the caucus.
'ij
John C. Rouirt, Chair’n.
are now healed, hut there aw two]
John Langdon of Ferrysburgwas exHubert Pelorim.Beo'y.
I. W. Harroun of Grand Rapids was great sores yet on her legs and the
amined before the pension board MonHolland Township Caucus. day. He was wounded in the Battle in the city this week taking orders for soles of her feet are still in a raw cocphotogranhic work. The portraits ditlon . But the greatest Injury from
A Pemocratlo-UnioD-Silver
caucus will be of the Wilderness.
are
finished in water colors by Mrs. which the child is suffering is a scalp
held ou Wednesday,March 24. 1697, at 2 o'clock
At the annual charter election in Hettle Harroun and are commendable wound, which wound, In my opinion,
p. m., at the town bouse of Holland township,
for the purpose of nominatingcandidates for this city there will lie four and perfeatures of her artistic ability. He ex- is tbe direct cause of the paralysis in
township offices.
haps five ballot boxes at each Rolling hibited several specimens which were her left side. Since the child entered
Dated March
1897.
place— City and Ward ticket, state perfect in design and features.He de- the hospital she has not moved her
By order tf the township committee.
Dirk Miedkva. Chatr’n. and county ticket, constitutional livered one to the family of the late R. left hand. I noticed the wound at the
John Wkstbhrroek, Bec'y.
amendment, sewer loan, and water Veneklasen at Zeeland and one to Mr. time. It was then fresh. It was not
We have them in plenty.
loan.
and Mrs. Charles L. Mulder of their a cut. It was a great black and blue
Holland Republican Caucus.
The latest desirable styles— no old ones.
Henry Harmon of New Buffalo was little daughter, both of whom ex- bruise, and it looked as if something
A Kepnblican caucus of the township of Hoi
They must be seen to be appreciated.
land will be held at the Townhouse, on Thurs- the guest of his brother Charles on pressed themselves as highly delighted heavy had struck her head. The
day, March ai, 1897. at 2:00 o'clockp. m., for the Tuesday. Henry says that the trophy with the superb workmanship. Mr. wound is still emitting pus and has to
Come in and see them.
nominationof candidates for township offices.
In possession of the local Blue Rock Harroun will make his next visit to be opened dally and dressed. Xe8i8^e
By order of committee.
No trouble to show goods
is now fully conscious, but she always
Gun club belongs in that part of the Holland in May.
W. Dukema. rhiirm.
cries when questionedabout her treatstate and a vigorous contest may he
AN DEB Haar, Beo'y.
In the U. S. court Arie Koning plead
ment at home. She has never asked
indulgedin in the near future.
guilty to the charge of making and
Citizens Caucus.
for her father or mother and never
The committee is meeting with good counterfeiting silver dollars, and was
A citizens' caucus of Holland township will bo
mentions their names except someheld on Tuesday March 23, 1897. at 30 o'clock success in solicitingmembers for the a' principal witness for the government
times to cry and beg them not to hurt
p. m..atthe townhouse of Holland township, proposed fruit association.Many are In the trial of William Zouting aod
for the purpose of nominating candidates for the anxious to join the movement and it
Mrs. Emma Zimmerman who were in- h“rseveraltownship offices of said township
is anticipatedthat a permanent or- dicted with him on tbe same offense.
Xetiw.
By order of many citizens.
ganization will be effected to-morrow It is claimed that tbe operations were
J. H. WlLLINE.
August Aubicxer,
Dr. C. M. Cook of Grand Rapids,
Saturday) afternoon at two o’clock carried on at the latter’s bouse, in speciall 1st in the practice§f painless
Otto Van Allsbcro,
Sol, Johnston,
P. Mam,
Geo. H. Bouter,
sharp. Officerswill be elected and a Grand Rapids. Mrs. Zimmerman is dentistry, wi 1 he at the City Hotel
K. E. Johnston,
O. Hdixinoa,
Holland, Monday, March 22nd, 1897.
good attendance is urged.
an aged woman, and it is thought by
John Plaqoebman,
J. G. WnTEVIEN.
Teeth extracted or filled absolutely
River St, Holland,
H. E. van Kampen.
G. J. Hbsskline.
Arbor Day is approaching and it is some she was at one time a resident of without pain or danger, bribe latest
Willie Johnston.
B. f . Gunn,
for each lot owner to determine this city, keeping a hoarding house on scientifictyefthodam modren dentistry1 at reasonable rates. Tbe mo«t|
whether or not he will by a small out- Eighth street, during the construction
timid need have no fear. Satisfaction
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
lay add to the value of his property of the C. & W. M. railroad. The Jury
eues. < v ,
from fifty to one hundred per cent in found her not guilty, Arie Koning
' Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Hoea few years from now. A row of shad- will be sentenced en Tuesday.
Hfllujfd
kert, on Saturday— a sou.
P/Xt r
ed trees adds to the value of every lot,
ri r,0 4
One of tbe leading features connectTSorh, a daughter,to Mr. and Mrs. vacant or occupied aod It requires
ed with the furniture store of James
A. Van de Water on Eleventh street, but little effort.
A. Brouwer Is variety aod quality.
)D Sunday.
C. H. Harmon received a telegram Every department sparkles with befiufanuo Van Dyk has moved bis cigar Tuesday morning from Grand Rapids, tlful designs and no one can form any oommlsslonpaid aod machines furfactory to the rear of D. DeVries’ containing the sad Intelligence that Idea of the force of the assertion until Dished. '< Freight prepaid. A good
Frank Hilbert was killed while coup- he enters the store. On every hand honesty bond required. Address
grocery.
‘ ,THj6 Singer Meg. Co.
BertSlagh is prepared to meet all ling cars on the D., G. R. & W. R’y. the visitor sees an attraction from the 2
Grand Rapldfi,Mich.
demands for soring work in painting He formerly resided here on east time he enters until be reaches the
Ninth street, about twelve years ago. rear. The carnet departmentis esand paper hanging.
Brainy Guests.
He leaves a wife and two daughters in pecially leading in beautiful designs,
The pulpit of the Fourth Reformed fair circumstances. Mrs. C. H. Harwhile the assortment of wall paper Is FREqi.KNTLY HAVE TROUBLE WITH
church next Sunday will be occupied mon attended the funeral.
WHAT IS FOUND ON KAftfUONfitted out to suit the queen’s taste.
by Re?. C. G. A. L. John.
ABLE TABLES.
Mr.
Brouwer
says
that
they
have
their
The contract for the spring dredgPeter Swart of the Western theologIt
has
been
discovered by some of
own
paptr
bangers
who
are
thoroughly
ing at Holland harbor has been awardthe society ladies of the larger cities
ical seminary has received a call from
versed
In
their
occupation
and
no
deed to the Green Dredging Co. of Chithat a numher of the most esteemed
the Ref. church at Lansing, III.
cago, at 13c per cubic yard and $2 for lay is experienced when orders are guests at their “functions” are more or
less disagreeablyaffectedby Coffee,
Hone College will close its winter towing each load. Tne same firm was received.
this fact being particularly observable
also
awarded
the
contract
for
Grand
term on Friday of next week. The
The wonders of tbe graphophone were
among the brilliant and brainy ones.
Haven, Muskegon and White Lake, at heard and witnessedby a representaspring vacation lasts two week.
To meet the want of coffee fanciers
the same figures. Saugatuck aud har- tive of the News at the home of B. P. with whom the subtle beverage doesj
A daughter was the cause of a hap
bors south were awarded to Wm. A. Higgins on Eighth street Wednesday not agree, Postum, the health coffee,
py smile no John B. Mulder’s counteStarke of Milwaukee, also at the same morning. Several comical songs and has been nulte largely introduced in
nance this morning. Cigars followed
fashionable quarters. This Is a singuprice.
instrumentalmusic were reproduced larly appetizing drink made from certhe arrival.
St. Patrick’s day was observed here and the eloquence with which Presi- eals. (wheat, etc.) by the Postum CerThe Crystal creamery will resume
by a liberaldisplay of green bows and dent Abraham Lincoln deliveredhis eal Co., Lira , Battle Creek. Mich.,
operations Saturday. With the re
which incidentally looks and smells
ribbons. Tbe afternoon was ushered address at Gettysburg was realistic.
like fine coffee, but instead of produccent additions and Improvements in
in with intense excitement over the Mr. Higgins Informs us that he has ing the unpleasant disturbanceswith
machinery the plant has facilities for
outcome of the Corbett-FItzsimmons formed a partnership with John Van the digestive organs, as coffee does In
handling five thousand pounds of milk
prize fight and hundreds eagerly den Berg and A. E. Clement and will numberless cases, it agrees perfectly
with tbe weakest stomach and is nourper hour.
watched the bulletins which recorded make a tour of the state with this
isbing and fattening, being made
The Sons of Veterans will give a the rounds. Admirers of both pugi- wonderful instrument In connection wholly from pure grains. It can be
camp fire and entertainment at their lists rejoiced at intervals, until tbe with a mag niscope. Mr. Higgins also served strong as an after dinner coffee
hall next Monday evening. TheG. knock-outblow by Fitzsimmons in the has an instrument which will record with perfect success as to looks, taste
A. K and W. R. C. will be present. fourteenth round, when his triumph any speech or song In a few minutes and effects upon tbe guests.
A minstrel program will be an inter- brought forth prolongedcheers. Con- and reproduce them faultlessly. He
A reliablegrocer will never offer a
ZEELAND and HOLLAND, (7th St.)
esting feature.
siderable money exchanged hands by will have among the variety the in- cheap or weak imitation of a genuine
original
article
beciuse
he
happens
to
augural address of President McKinAmong the passengers on the 12:25 tbe local snorts.
make a little extra profit. But it la
ley and will make an effort to reprotrain for Grand Rapids on Saturday
well to observe that when genuine!
The Christian Endeavor society of duce one of G. J. Diekema’s speeches. Postum Cereal coffee is offered, that!
Buying in quantity for cash BEST goods from LEADING manufacand who witnessed the accident at
Hope church gave a social In the It may well be called a wonder of tbe you get Postum and not a spurious)
turers not only place us In position to supply but also to take CARE
Zeeland were Rev. Dr. Henry E. Dusof your future wants. Can save you money now or more in the
church parlors on Monday evening. 19th century, and are the Edison’s imitation offered as “just as good.”
ker, Rev. Dr. E. Winter, G. Laepple,
END; our long experience (17 years) protect you and ourselves alike.
The program consisted of selections latest improved machines. ExhibiMrs. P. Bradford and Miss Martin.
Profit by DEAR expearienceof others that bought of irresponsible
Free Pills.
on the guitar by Will Boggs, a solo by tions will be given at Lyceum Opera
dealers and because it SEEMED cheap. f vou want to buy come and
Send
your
address
to
H.
E.
Bucklln
By a look at John Vanderslula' show Mis* Grace W. Yates, aod a humorous
look us over, and if you don’t want to buy come anyway. It is a pleaHouse on Monday and Tuesday even- & Co.. Ohicago, and get a free sample
window you can see the beautiful, sketch by Wm. H. Ccoper. A puzzle
sure to show good goods “Complete Outfittersof the Farm.” Send
; /
box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A
for Catalogue . Free Tnlephone.
dress goods at 23c per yard. It must contest was a feature in which a gold
trial will convinceyou of their merits.
he that he means business in dress and a silver watch badge were offered The circuitcourt opened on Monday. These pills are easy in notion and are
goods during the coming week. Wed as prizes, the successful contestants J udge Padgham presiding. A plea of particularly effective In the cure of
Constipationand Sick Headache. For
nesday will be bargain day at bis store. being Miss Lou Markham and Dr. A. guilty was entered in the following
Malaria and Liver troubles they bate
C. V.R. Gilmore. It was pronounced cases: Edward Buckhout, larceny; been proved Invaluable. They are
Capt. M. J. Driscoll of the steamer
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
Soo City arrived here Monday even- to be the best social in the history of William F. Willard, violation of liquorlaw, two complaints; aod James eveiv deleterious substance and to be
the
society.
The
officers
are:
Presi
The Tne Ready.
Tetekm’ Exuiutiii.
log. The boats will he fitted cut ImOuoDlDgham, violation of liquor law, purely vegetable. They do not wea- W. M. Rapine, editor, Tishkiiwa, An examination for the teachers la
dent,
Edward
Kelder;
vice
president,
mediately and will resume a tri-weekken by their action, but by giving tone
two complaints. W. I. Lillie was apthe public scboels of Ottawa county,
ly schedule as soon as navigation Ted Post: secretary, Miss Mamie Cooand for applicants wishing to enter
pointed to defeud Sam Jones, on the
ley;
treasurer,
H.
Birch
by.
opens. The crew will arrive the latthe AgriculturalCollege, will he held
charge of rape. The first jury impan- box. For sa’e at the drug stores of H. oovery for Lonfumptlou, Coughs and
ter part of the month.
Walsb, Holland,and Van Brec * Son, Colds. Experimented with many nth- io Grand Haven on Thursday and Fri*
We commend to the careful perusal eled was for the trial of Jones, who
hut never got the true remedy un- dao, March 25 and 28, 1897, beginning
til we used Dr. King’s New Discovery. at a o’clock.
Rev. S. Broekstra,formerly of this of our readers and of every elector of was found guilty,aod reewmmeodedto |^an<w
Cora M. Goodenow,
Even in the most severe cases of No other remedy can take its place in
city, died last week at Peoria, Iowa, the city the communicationof C. J. the mercy of tbe court. Says the G.
Comm’rof Schools.
sprain
or bruise, cut or hum, Thomas’ our home, as in It we have a certain
at the age of 45 years. He was a grad DeRoo, president of the board of pub- H. Tribune: “Jones was visibly affectEclectric Oil gives almost instant re- amd sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
ate from the theological semioary at lic works, on the merits of the pro- ed by the verdict, and when placed in Hef. It is the Ideal family liniment. Whooping Cough, etc. It is idle to
Lokker & Rutgers have just received
,
experiment witn other remedies, even tbe Quest Hoe of neckwear Id the city*.
Grand Rapids, abd bad served the posed sewer loan and the urgency of his cell wept bitterly for several hours
-1 was completely covered
aw nmrf
Holland Cbr. Ref. church as clergy- the introductionof a sewerage sys- His wife has remained true to him
^ A fine suit of clothes at Lokker
man for almost two aod one-half tem. The lice of arguments pursuid from the first ihd did all she could to
Rutgers.
U fundamental, though by no means comfort her unfortunate husband,
years.
If vou wantfthe lastcst imp
A very enthusiastic meeting for the exhaustive. Eoough has already been ' Despite the fact that Jones has negwheel go to Lokker & Rutgers.
said
and
written
on
tbe
subject
to
lected
bis
family
for
years
his
wife
purpose of re-organizlogthe Ottawa
--County Bible Society was held at warrant the presumption that no res- stated that be was innocent of tbe
Wall Paper 2 cents a roll at Jas.
Grand Haven on Monday evening. ident elector will vote against the pro- crime for which he was convicted.”
6-4w.
.....
Addresses were made by R«v. J. T. posed improvement unless it is for Thursday was the trial of Deugolski, If yohr dealer tells you that
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is a
If the care of the hair were
»n of Hope College,Rev. Z. A what he deems good cause. Let that on the charge of burning his barn, In thing el-e Is “just as good” as Doan’s perfect cure for coughs and colds of
part of a lady’s education,
cause
be
stated,
as
suggested
by
Mr.
j Tallmadge. He
was
also
convicted.
‘ Hives, Pin
Itch- J all sorts. _____
Ointment for
Jt'in Worms,
worms, nenllier of Grand Haven and Rev.
many gray
De Roo, in order that there be an In- Of the eight criminal cases ou the hog piles, or other itchiness of the
tra of Spring Lake. Rev. P.
IPs Hair Ren
Lok'ter
&
Rutgers
have
the
finest
I in skin, tell him you want the original.
i Bruyn was elected president of the
assortment of neckwear io the city.
WhMtf

bnahel ................. S4
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Holland, Mloh

WashingtonRrslng. postmaster of
John 8. Sullivan wps banged at DorChicago, wim nominated for the office center, N. B., for the murder of Mrs.
of mayor on a municipalreform plat- Eliza Dutcher and her three-year-old
form and at the head of a nonpartisan son at Meadow Brook on September 11,
ticket
1806. £ ‘:-‘v >
' V 1 VT
Firedestroyed the building in Chicago
The powers, while united in principle,
occupied by the John A. Tolm&n Com- have not been able to reach a solution
pany, wholesale grocers, causing a loss of the Cretan question. Proposals and
of over $400,000.
objections were being exchanged
During the six months ended Decem- hourly.
ber 31, 1890, the number of emigrants
Advices from Havana bear out inwho arrived in this country was 149,808, formation previously given that the
a decrease as compared with the same Spaniard’s are almost ready to give up

.
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The News Condensed.
Important IntelligenceFrom All Parts.

.

CONGRESSIONAL.

mfCttdlaga of the

Special Seaaloa.

In the eenate on the 10th a letter waa read
from Gov. Bradley,of Kentucky, announctag the appointment of Andrew T. Wood aa
senator to succeed Mr. Blackburn, and the
was referredto the committee on
prlvUeges and electlona Senator Shoup
presented a memorial from the legislature
of Idaho asking for the annexation of a
portion of Wyoming to that state, but no
Action was taken. At 12:40 p. m. the special
adjourned sine die.

their Cuban struggle.Gen. Weyler is
Mrs. Clara Omo. a “cowboy” who leaving many cities to the insurgents,
claimed to have killed five men during and an order issued by him means the
her career, died at her home in Perry, abandoning of many more.
O, T„ aged 56 years.
Spain is confrontedwith a deficit of
The Chicago house at Buffalo, N. Yn nearly $100,000,000.
was burned, and Teddy O’Donnelland
Cracksmen stole $25,000 in gold from
William Hanrahan, boarders at the the steamer Zealandia at Melbourne,
hotel, were suffocated.
Australia.
George Matthews, who murdered
Gen. Carlos BolofT landed in Cuba the
James J. Irwin at Allen’s Fresh, Md., most important expedition which has
Inst August was hanged at La Plata.
sailed from this country since the beWhile temporarily insane the wife of ginning of the Cuban war.
Stephen Horton, a wealthy farmer at
The powers decided to issue orders to
Rutland, Pa., gave her husband poison the foreign admirals to establish an
and then took her own life in the same immediate blockade of Cretan ports.
manner.
’later.
It la stated that at a cabinet meeting
the discussion of the Cuban question
Mount Baker, one of the loftiest peaks
ended with the understanding that in the Cascade range, ia in a state of
strict neutralityand enforcementof our eruption for the first time in 70 years.
President McKinley in his first
neutrality laws would be adhered to ao
long as the conditions remained as at sage to congressdeclares in favor of

DOMESTIC.
A cyclone a mile wide struck llalston.
O. Tn and nearly every house in town
AmHn the path of the storm was blown
down. Many persons were wounded.
The Western associationbaseball season will open April 29 and close September 22, making a total of 126 games.
The dam in the Genessee river at
Mount Morris, N. Y., was washed away
kj a flood, causing a loss of $100,000.
Hie Byan elevator in Buffalo, N. Y.,

FBICM, S1.00 PKB

NO

rangement of the nerve centers of the brain
by over work, frequentlybrings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration.
Rev. J. P. Kester, M. D., Pastor U. B.
church,London Mills, Ilia, himself a physician, writes Feb. M,18Q5i “Heart affection
and nervous prostrationhad become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
the pulpit would ao completelyprostrate me
1\|* MIIac* that it seemed certainI
must relinquish the work

1

wnm

burned, the lots being $125,000.
Troops have been sent to the UncompaihgTe Indian reservation in Utah for
the purpose of removing intruders.

A

cide.

Three negroes who murdered John
Barfield and John IL Turner at Juliette,
Fla., were lynched by a mob.
The wholesale dry goods house of Ely,
Walker A Co., the largest in St. Louis,
waa destroyed by fire, the loss being
fire-

man, waa

killed and othera were injured
by falling owalla.
The jail at Dover, Tenn., was destroyed by fire and three colored prison-

.

CUFC „

*

^

t

nTln1!Jtlon

HestOFCS so bad

became

M.I.S

MEATS

my auditor. And get the
me If 1 did not

M

A

buggy.
1 Mrs. C. Bragg, widow of Frederick
Wiliam Drury, the largest Individual
Bragg and a wealthy woman, was found land owner in this country, died at his
JntaUy shot at her home in Chicago, home near Keithsburg,HI., aged 87
and her stepdaughter,aged 15, was j ears.
^barged with the crime.
The Mississippi river reached the
’ In Indiana the loss from Hoods in Rip- highest mark ever known at Memphis,
lej county will aggregate$150,000, in Tenn., and vicinity;and several towns
JDbcatur county $100,000,and in Law- were flooded and great damage done.
cence county $2,000,000.
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The Thirty-firstgeneral assembly of
Mrs. Cora Stuart Wheeler, a wellcame to a dose after a 60 days’
known literarywoman, died in Boston.
In state convention at Providence, R.
lAter dispatchessay that only four
JIvm were lost in the EvansvilleA Terre I the democrat, fornicated Daniel T.
Monte wreck near Hazelton. Ind.
Jo^ph N Dolph died at hi. home
The McKinley schedule on wools and
eroolena has been substantiallyadopted Portland, Ore., aged 62 yean. In
ly the republican majority of the ways he waa elected Unitrf State, .enator
and served two full terms.
god means committee.
William Kilpatrick,the oldest man in
PresidentMcKinley has proclaimed
the new treaty with Japan and it is now G corgi., d ied a tCart^rille,

Bottling

ade.
All the admirali except the French
and Italian commanders were ordered
to immediately blockade the principal
Greek porta.
A train waa wrecked at Wolf Creek,
Kan., and Engineer Nya, Fireman Con
nor and J. P. Meador, a passenger, were
killed and six persons were Injured.

Works

’

else.

Dental Parlors.
50 Eighth Street*
modern im-

for

all opperations a- painlessly as

Gold and

filling with

^=TB,T*,TH=-

Inserted on metal

the

and rubber oase. Crown and Bridge
work and

Everything drawn
wood.

from

the

2 Quart bottles ...... $1 .00
12 Pint Bottles ......... 60

1

DAVE BLOW

Mich.

7-

1

Largest and best eqniped dental

_

_

western Miohig&n

Gillespie the Dentist.

Thousands are puttering excruciating misery from that plague ef the
night, Itching Piles, and say nothing
about it through a sense of delicacy
All such will find an listant relief in
the use of Doan’s Ointment. It never

fails.

office in

Office hours from 8:30 a.

_

m

to 5:30

p.

m.

Other

hours by appointment.

Telephone No. 33.

Geo. Trenck

Has rented the basement of the Lakeside furniture for a Turning and Jobbing shop. All work in the line of exSpringe, HI., aged 106 years.
pert tun ing promptly done, and a
At a cabinet meeting in Athens no large supply of turned stock constantly on

hand. Terms

reasonable.

thepoa-en1m.dltwm18n.ll3r Also Bench Sawing and Carving.
Geo. Trenck.
„
Holland, Sept. 23, 1896.
P<r,b,,e r ut on ofvttV dlfflcu V’
The Rhode Island republicans met In
Providenceand nominated Elisha Dyer,

Next door to

Man's Bazaar

,

i^cdlCJ8 ^
^

‘anywhere

for $1 as $2 buys

FINLEY TOLEDO BEER.

Holland,

th^

_

De Koster.

at

Holland and as much

We aim to keep up with the times in all
provements in

families and

J
1882

and

you

meat

possible. Natural teeth preserved by
Plastics. Artificial

.....

Agent

By an explosionon board the Suasion war ship Sisoi Veliky off Canea 15

In

6

The Finley

In South Dakota over 600 miles of road
have been practicallyabandoned for
fully two weeks because of a snow block-

thousands of live stock were in peril
throughout the lower Mississippi valley on the Arkansas side from the disastrous flood that waa sweeping down
upon them.
Charcoal,the Indian murderer of
Sergt. Wilde, of the northweat mounted police,was hanged at Macleod, Man.
John O’Rourke,John Burns and An
tonio Molinaskjwere fatallyburned by
explosions of molten iron at the Emma
blest furnace in Cleveland, O.
Mrs. Ellen D. Warren died at Creal

will if

get your

And endeavor to perform

000.

woman named Sandoval and her
An engine struck and killed Miss persons were killed.
f*amour,
r, Bilverio Martinet, were killed
Laura Andrews and Mrs. O. W. Wells
The lives of hundreds of
the woman's husband at Coyote, near Marysville, O. They were in a

Do Kraker

DENTISTRY

A tornado at Mingo Junction, 0., bill ia expected to increase the revenue
wrecked several buildings and Frank 3112,000,000.
Hobson and Larry Fahey were caught The Headley Grocery company (whole-

train on tbs Evansville A Terre
Haute railroad struck a washout near
Baxleton, Indn wrecking the entire
Inin and killing at least six persons
and injuring several otbera.
Tbs Louisville,New Albany A Chicago railway waa sold in Indianapolis
The Nevada legislatureadjourned
tg the receiverto New York parties for sine die.
*001,000.
In a collision on the Chicago A East: Bichard Graham and wife, an aged ern Illinois railroad near Danville,111.,
aaeple residing alone on a farm at Crab Fireman John Cody and Engineer EdTree, Pa., were the victims of a fatal as- ward Bay were killed, and Oscar Kineaanlt by burglars.
rim, switchman, was fatally injured.

finest in

You

D.C

Agent

Dealer, Sola

GROW FAT!

Sold by all druggists.

sale) at Springfield,Mo., failed for $100,-

*

CO. WASHINGTON.

LAUGH AND

Chairman Dingley, of the ways and
means committee, says the new tariff

under falling walls and killed.
Arrangements for the Grant monument inaugural parade in New York on
April 27 are progressing favorably, and
the indications are that it will be the
greatest demonstrationof the kind ever
witnessedin this country.
The business part of the town of Elkins, W. Van was wiped out by fire.

.T.

FHANK. HAVEN, Lumber

thLt

would ask
Health...
have heart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles*
New Heart Oure alternately with Dr. Miles*
Nervine and derived the greatestpossible
benefit. I have Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preachingnearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministersshould keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand.**
Dr. Miles' Heart Oure Is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

were cremated.

ers

BOX.

PROFESSION, whose

iverelytax the nervoussystem, as that of the ministry.The de-

a

and George Gutewald,a

u
1

INVIGORANT ever produced*

Also an infallible cure for OM and Chronic cates of Rheunutkn,
Gout, Inflammationof the Bladder and bad coats of Erysipelas, Cancer,
and all Blood Dis«a*s.-AbaolutelyInfallible-Sure Xure.

present.
protective policy and says that prompt
Mao-ine Dehaan and Simon Boertz, revenue legislationis the first duty of
both farmers, were killed at a railway the lawmakers.

$1,000,000,

most powerful

Permanently restores mental and physical strength to
those weakened W early Indiscretions, imparts Youthful
Vigor, Restores Vitality, Strengthens and Invigorates the
Brain and Nerves, a Positive cure fat all forms of Nervous Debility, prompt, safe and sure*

met-

crossing near Zeeland, Mich., and
Henry Drieaelga waa fatally injured.
PolicemanHenry Tayne waa shot
and instantly killed at Hopkinsville,
Ky., by Waiter Merritt, a gambler, who
waa in turn killed by Policeman Moorsman.
Lea Chatker and E. C. Corson were
struck by a train at a crossing near
Wyalusing,Pa., and killed.
Because of the death of her three
children from sickness Mrs. J. S. Bradford, of Cleveland, O., committed sui-

GREATEST* NERVE TONIC.
The

period of 1895 of 42,200.

.

i

•

IT CANAL. ST.,

veld’s

Kleklrrt-

Bookstore.

GRAND RAPIDS.

BARGAINS!
TINWARE.

,

The five new state senators, four r*publicans and one democrat, were
The democrats of Chicago nominated
Drugs at cost, at Bangs', next door
sworn in by the Kentucky legislature
Carter H. Harrisonfor mayor.
and this will insure the electionof a re- to Bosnian’s.
It is announced that H. Clay Evans, of
Mobilities.
publican United States senator.
The total exports of breadstufts dur- Tennessee, will be the next commissionLady’s Gold Watches, cheaper than Coffee pots, 1 to 4 qts ...............10c Tea pots 1 to 3 qts ............. 10c
Charles Rodatlnsky and his wife am
er
of
pensions.
ing the first eight months amounted to
ever at Stevenson’sJewelry store.
Milk Strainers only ...... 10c 10 qt. milk pails with stiainers only ...... 26c
baby
were
bunied
to death near Omaha,
The funeral services of Mrs. Henry
*136,951,789,against $94,224,249in the
Pie tins .......... 3c, 4c,
Tin Cups ..... 2c, 3c,
Washbasins ...... 5c
the explosionof a gasoline
Ward Beecher were held at Plymouth
“I contracteda severe cold from wet Kettle covers ..... 5c. 10c 10 qt. dish pans. .9c 10 qt. pails ............ 9c
name period last year.
and exposure. Bronchitis followed. Nice line of Dinner Pails at lowest prices. Pressed stew pans. .10c to 26c
At Savannah, Tenn., Mm. Alfred Al- church in Brooklyn and the body was stoveA train carryingSpanish troops was Doctors failed to relieve me. Several Tin funnels ................3c to
Wash Boilers .......... 50c to $1.86
exander, a young wife, hanged herself buried beside that of Mr. Beecher in
blown up by dynamite south of Candel- of the members of my family bad died Scrubbruahes ............ 5c to
Chopping bowls ........... 10c to 25c
Greenwood cemetery.
Theca use of jealousy.
Teakettles .............. 26c to 45c
Darius Anthony died at Darien City, aria, Cuba, and nearly 250 soldierswere of consumption, and I thought I was Frying pans .............. 10c to
A young man named Harringtonand
doomed. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine
killed or injured.
Ids mother were drowned near Romeo, N. Y., aged 104 years. Of his 15 children
Nearly 2,000 homeless and half-starved Syrup brought instant relief and perMich., while trying to ford Belle river. 10 ore still living, the oldest being 84
persons rescued from the overflowed fect cure.” M. Unger. Union Corner,
The ice on the Missouri and James years of age.
NorthumberlandCo.. Pa.
W. Godfrey Hunter waa nominated districtsof eastern Arkansas are being
risers at Yankton. 8. D., is three feet
cared for in Memphis, Tenn.
thick— a condition unknown before at ot the caucus of the republicans of the
Gen. James M. Warner, aged 63, a IMtesKentucky legislaturefor United States
this time of the year.
Holland and
Rapids.
!l«
prominent resident of Albany, N. Y., Halli
senator.
The St Paul (Miun.) Plow company
vSSa
and
postmaster
under
Harrison’s
adMrs. Jane Day (colored) died at Madflailed for $100,000.
ministration, died while attending a
It is announced that the men who ison, N. J., at the age of 106 years.
theater.
have been appointed United States senWuted.
FOREIGN.
The London (Ont.) city council has
ators by the governors in states where
SHSESHaSHSasaBSaSHSESHSHSHSaSBSSSHS
Good
live
agents
to sell the Ideal
An overloaded boat sank in the straits Imposed a license fee of $100 on cigarlegtslatoree hare had an opportunity
Mall and Paper Holder a bandy device
near
Haitang,
Japan,
and
104
lives were ette venders, in the hope of lessening ths
fle elect will not be admitted,
for the office or house. Sells at sight,
There were 256 business failures in lost, among them being the three chil- eigarertte habit among the youths of ths agents make $2 and $3 per day. Samples 10c. Address Ideal Novelty Co.
the United States In the seven days dren of the chief pastor of the Ameri- city.
The First national bank of Sioux City, Jackson Mich.
ended on the 12th, against 246 the week can Methodist church In flaitang
la., which suspended payment Novem
previous and 300 in the corresponding British and Italian boats with troops
arrived at Canea and it ia said that her 19, 1896, has resumed business.
“If taken into the head by the nosperiod of 1896.
For the eight months ended February trils two or three times a week, ThomThe fourth legislatureof Oklahoma these soldiers will be used to drive the
28 there has been a gain of over $132,- as’ Eclectric Oil will positively relieve
adjourned sine die at Guthrie after pass- Greek forces out of Crete.
By
the collapse of part of the old 000,000 in tlie amount of merchandise the most offensive case of catarrh.”
ing a bill prohibiting a man from marwalls of the town of Fez, Morocco.180 exportedand a decrease of nearly $119,- say* Rev. E. F. Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.
eying his mother-in-law.
000,000in the amount imported.
The exchangesat the leading clearing workmen were killed.
A new census of Hawaii shows a total
The Fifty-fifthcongress met in exElectric Bitten.
houses in the United States during the
population of 109,020.
traordinary
session on the 15th in purereek ended on the 12th aggregated
las,
Electric Bitters is a medicinesuited
At Bowmansville, Ont., the three suance of President McKinley's procla- for any season, but perhaps more
$925,145,384,against $1,010,426,627the
mation. In the senate the business was
previous week. The decrease compared eldest children of Frederick Buxen were
generallyneeded when the languid,
confinedto the reading of the presi- exhausted feeling prevails, when the
drowned
in
a
pond.
frith the correspondingweek of 1896
Ransvalona II., the queen of Mada- dent's message and the seating of the liver is torpid and sluggishand the
nras2A
gascar, who has only held her position new senator from Kansas, Mr. Harris. need of a tonic and alterative Is felt.
'V In a sparring match at Cheyenne,
In the house Speaker Reed was re- A prompt use of this medicine bas
Wyo., between Privates O’Shay and nominally since June 20, 1896, has been
exiled to the island of Reunion, a elected, the ways and means committee often averted long and perhaps fatal
Oollie, of the Eighth United States inwas appointed,a complete tariff bill bilious fevers. No medicine will act
fantry, Gollie was struck a blow that French possession near the island of was introduced,the president's me#* more surely In counteracting 'and
Mauritius.
Idlled him instantly.
While at sea 307 head of cattle,22 ngt wu rwd, Md the ladlen, mndrjr freeing the system from the nultrltl

operative.
The National BuildingA Loan association of Milwaukee failed with heavy

j

vflrii*

IN

6c

5c

6c.
25c

15c

MAY’S

BAZAAR
Grand

y

.

Of Table Linen, UmbrelParasols and several

pieces of

Dress Goods at

Rare Bargains for one
week.

i

j

In a quarrel William Drossel shot his
horses and 74 sheep had to be throWn
frife In Chicago and then shot himself
overboard from the steamer Beaver owdead.
ing to the scarcity of drinking water on
Trade throughoutthe country is said
board.
to be slowly but surely improving.
Prof. Henry Drummond, the great
Arthur Mayhew, a negro, was electrotraveler and writer on rellgio-scientifiq
cuted in the prison at Sing Sing. N. Yn
subjects,died in London, tged 46 years;
for the murder of Stephen Powell, a
It is said that the powers, with the ex
prominentand wealthy resident of
ception of France, have agreed to preHempstead, L. L, March 7, 1896.
sent a fresh note to Greece, notifying
The new tariff bill has been practical-

|

<?

**

<“

nt'irvsssr sz ks-."™ “K'-sSc
reintroduced. Van
Son
“*“«• ble
from
Hay
itching plle8?
sent to

ing $100,000.

_

Thomaa

E

_

immigra- A

F. Bayard, United States
baasador to England.

am

,
wor#t
house

calltng for llfonnottoo aa
tton of clTl service rule, toriver
harbor work waa agreed to. The
was not in session.

and

^

the

M.

NOTIRR

Zeeland.

«,»

EIGHTH

United States senate the
Are you a sufferer
that terrlto be ambassador to Great Britain
plaguet
Doan's
and Gen. Horace Porter for ambaafiadorOintment will bring you instant reto France. Several hundred billa, pub- lief and permanent cure. Get it from
lie and private,were introduced and re- your dealer.
ferred,among them being the
-+•*- ----*° “r70ft,,tthe tion and Nicaragua canal measures.
Skin and blood disease, causing all
resolution by Senator Frye, of Maine, “f1" of (lire disastersto human

U.

Ihdiaaapolis were burned, the loss be-

the
Bree &

The president on the 16th

s

See our

line of

ST.

Capes and Jackets for

women

and children.
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SOCIETIES.
K. O. T.

WOULD I0U BELIEVE

M.

\

'

mMtt to K. O. T. M.
-m., onMood*ynl|hlnext. All
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STATE NEWS.

I

tatwrMtla*laforamtloa from Itaay
PolaU la Mlohlsaa.

The Only One

feTnt, Mo. 08,

"

n

oordUlly torlted to
life lorarooo*Order known. Fi

I.

OiBrouNK,

Sap^g^brfUckjd,.

nldlm<

.«ko, '*^7'new
lull*. fedu>* that ©wowo will b. dedication
.

tun. tnck, . worn-out,
you wanted to get rid of, and you rend of

B. K.

Bev. William Copp, whose father
was a physician for oyer fifty years,
in New Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparingfor the
practice of medicine, but subsequently entered the ministry of the
M. E. Church, writes: “I am glad
to testify that I have
had analyzed all the

Donor.,

tkm day.
ome one in Florida who had been cored, The washing machine factory in
would you believe it ? Not these daya when Muir .resumed work Monday after being
so many claims are made by unscrupulous shut down five months,
persons; we think not. But if some one! Tbe Michigan Woman’s Press aaao-

D.

Geo. Baker, M.

To Stand the Test.

„

t

liMepkitiefhjiidu u4 SirgeM.

over Holland Oity State Bank , right herein Holland,some one you can c^on will become auxiliary to the Nacor 8th and Blver Sts. Office open .00, am inquire .bout, cu utiif; you thM , tio”“1 Wo™*11’*P"“ “«>ci‘u“nday and night. Special attention
given diseases peculiar to children.
*h*: he
u di,foent,” wouldn’t it? Well, now, that’s the
to pay county indebtednesa amounting
Office

1

kind of proof we are going to give you about

o,^rz^!j:x^

MFor a long time I have had what is
called 'bad back.’ I do not
know
what
caused
it, the pain was right in
from 1 to 5 P. M.
the kidneys ; it affectedme by spells,someAny on wishing to see me after or
times I would be in bad shape for two or
or before office hours can nail me up
three days at a time, then again I have been

to about 87,000.
Mitt Alice Snyder has been appointed assistant to Dr. Mosher, the new
dean of the woman’s department of
the University of Michigan.
The body of the man found frozen in
the ice at Monroe has been identified aa
that of John Hoffman, of Carleton, who
had been missing for three months.
The wheat crop and clover in Calhoun
eounty is reported to have survived the
winter in splendid condition, the fields
appearingas green ea they usually do in

bg phone Vo. 0. Residence East 12th laid up

April.

Look Here!

remedy for backache and

a
of

and arising from disorderedkidneys.
Martin Van der Poel

Dr. De Vries Dentist,

all complaints

land. He

is

a citizen of

Hol>

resides at the corner of N. Biver

and First Streets. He says

:

above Central Drug Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12

A. M. and commonly

more. Daring spells
like that, I would have to give up work.
It was during one of those bad attacks I
heard about Doan's Kidney Pilla, and as
they were highly recommended for back
ache, I obtained a box at Doeebuiv’adrug
store, and their action was noticeable
Iceable from
the first. They have relieved me of the

8i

Dr

Mi*

for

a week or

A

COMPLETE HE

OF-

SIGNATURE

AfeSttaMePrtpiwfionfbrAsslmOatlngtteToodandBrfula-

in the

tagttaStoaadaandBowebdr

AYER’S

I\1

W IS

t 1111

D

HI N

ris the only one of

^them that I could
recommend as a
blood-purifier.
I have
given away hundreds of bottles of
it» as I consider it the safest as well
as the best to be had.”— Wm. Copp,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson,

Promotes Di^estioivCheetftilness and Restcotitalns nrithrr
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

NotK

IS

wrapper

Minn*

OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

m wSar8aparllla
Whan

new

in

A perfect

doubt, atkfor Ayer’t Pills

Mu

Remedy

for Constipa-

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms ^Convulsions,Feverish
ness md Loss OF SLEEP.
tion,

Wanted

To representthe Singer Mfg.

Co

Yac Simla Signature of

in

and around
Holland,
.....
.nd. to sell sewing
machlues and collect money. A good
commission paid and machines furnished Freight prepaid. A good
nonesty bond required Address
The Singer M fo. Co
2

ON THE

C.

AYERS

The common council of Bay City will

city hall on March
Has moved bis office and will pain and I have not had it since, although 22. The hall ii one of the finest buildthis was some time ago. I would recom- ings of its kind in the state and cost
hereafter be found above the mend Doan’s Kidney Pills to all who suffer about $250,000.
from backache,for my experiencewith them
Grand army men say that CoL A. T.
Central Drug Store.
ban proven thev will do the work.”
Bliss will be department commander
Sold by all dealera— price 50 cents. for the next year if he cares to accept.
Officb Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.. 3 to
Mailed by Foster-MilburnCo., Buffalo, N.
ft and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays at homf
The state encampmentoccurs at GreenY., sole agents for the U. 8. Remember
corner 12th and Market St.
ville April 0-8.
the name. Doarit. and take no other.
Telephone 31.
An independenttelephone line ia to
Foraaie by J. O.Does burg.
be establishedfrom Cassopolia to
Dailey, with a prospect that a circuit
will be formed to include a number of
Casa county' villages.

FAC-SIMILE

trade, but

Dr. Wallace, a pharmacistat Fowlerfrom a step-ladder,Wednesday, striking upon his head. He died
Thursday morning. Hia home was in
Detroit.
into its

known

SHE

DkopsJ

THATTHB

sarsaparillapreparations

ville, fell

move

|,)no

2- -

cLtffSBE*

KEW

"YOBK.

I

Outoria ii pnt up in oM-rise bottlM oriy*

U

not 10U la balk. Don’t allow anytm teedi
I y«m aavtUag iIm ea the plea or pmuM that
Its

M

Ilf

,

I

Grand Rapids, Mich.

tnrym.

‘Mart aa rood” aad "will aanw
Bee that y<m got O-A-8-T-OJLwL

poM.

EXACT COPY OF WHAPPEB.

Piles! Piles!

Teat wells are being driven at Cam- Dr. Wlllisme' LidUa Pi.eOii.tmeutwill on>
•Had, bkwling, uluentM sod Robin* pllee. 1
den to find out whether there ia any oil ideorbi
the tmuere, iUlay« the Robing et one
or gaa underlyingthe land In that vi- ate u a poaltice. glv * tnetant relief. !>r. Wi
cinity. The Standard Oil company ia •u'e li diaa PlleOli.tmett la prepared only
Ptlea and Robing on the private pan* and not'
behind the experiments.
ngelsn Every box in toaranteed. Bold b
Fairfax bos gone wild over the dis- rnggiate lent by mall, for ll.Onper box Wi
lam* UTrOo Propr’*, Cleveland, O.
covery of coal ami natural gaa in the Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doeibnrg, Ho
uid.
county. The citsena held a big mass
meeting, and it was determinedthat the
Just received a nice assortment o
valuable land shall not be tied up. by
iew clocks at H. Wykbuysen'swhirl
Chicago capitalists.
willbeeold cheap.
f<

DRUGS

BOOKBINDING
J. A. Kooyere,Grondwet Office,

N. Blver St.

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs and
Sundries,
Paints,
tl»h>V

Wanted-An Idea

and Varnishes.

_____
£££
IbtaW

to

simple
patent?

PING

essays^
L.

The Best Salve in the world

THE DEADLY CROSSING.
tim u4

Preserif

Recipes Carefillj CeapMidei

'or sale by Het*er

.

Two Men

Minna

Martin &

Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars.
Finley Toledo and Holland Beer a)
ways on tap.
No. 17 Biver
HOLLAND

St.,

Ge..«*ralDt* illlty.Asthma. Constipa-

teria.
tion.

Biliousness, Sick

Headache and

Dlcor-

Shop

Tailor

“ “
“

Panto

Its Literary

its

jured.

Peach Crop Damaged.
Niles, March 16.— Many prominent

Minnesota Bakere'

......... J

75

< i

WHEAT-No. 1 Hard ............ 87T4!
CORN-No. .....
tt2l

Youth's DepartmentIs the
kind .......

S

90

i

tl-00 REEK RSfiJg&lAAfieS&XgAg 01.00

2

May .........................
iT*
OATS — Western ..............21

LARD

........................... 4 46
50
18
Factory .....................7

KyfJBK; SSS5%a=lSE&

...........................
10!

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Beeves

the best of their kind ...

............|3 70

Stockersand Feeders ..... 8 50
Cows and Bulls ..............1 90
Texas Steers ................
3 40
HOGS — Light .................
8 86
Rough Packing ............3 65

SHEEP

BUTTER -

L

Wins,

Motber and Son Drowned. .
Bichmond, March 18, — A vehicle conNotice la hereby liven that by virtue of a writ taining Fred Harrington and hia aged
of fierifeoiae leaned out of the OiroultCourt for
mother was precipitated into the river
the County of Ottawa In favor of Ale P. 8tewhile the two were driving along the
genga, against the goods and chatties and real
shore. Both were drowned. The body
estate of Belley K. Flagg, in said county to me
of Mrs. Barringtonwas recovered.Dedirected and delivered,I did on the Thircent rains had flooded the roadbed.
tieth day of January last. A, D. 1607, levy

Creamery .......

Will give you the “BEST PHOTOS”
for the least money.

11.00 saved for each dozen
and all Photos guaranteed

upon and taka all the right, title and interest of the aald Bliley K. Flagg, In and to

first-class.

the following described real estate, that la to

ay:

MAKING.

.

The

finest “Arlstos Polished
Photos” ............ $2.00 per

Elegant “Platlno”
photo made .....
(be

$3.00

do&

All

per doz. north front door of the court house in the City ot
Grand Haven, in aald County of Ottawa, on the
lat day of April next at 10 o'clock in the fore-

tetMt atjlM and aiiM.

We

have something new In small
Photos. Cull and see them.

noon.
Dated thla Uth day Of February, A. 1). 1807.

Feanx Van Rt,
ttno.

E. Roll mt.

This will make It pay. you to come
“One door east of 4th Ward
School House, lltb St.

An

Idea

Ssa

•_*bey.Tnayuriiig_yoa

Wall Paper

r

v

x •v*

'

Attorney. t-7w.

Live fitoek Buraed.
Cold water, March 14.— Thebarn of V.
B. Kennedy, near here, waa burned, with
25 cattle,8 horses, 100 hens, besides
farm tools and bay, etc. Mr. Kennedy
cento a roll at Jai. A. waa severely burned while endeavoring

Brouwer.
.

:'*

»

•. • "r.'.

'

v.

-

•g-.sy -.i

f

>7.

.,>\v

2

Sheriff,

Grand River Overflows.
Ionia, March 15.— The old reliable
Grand river is once more on the rampage, the fiats and fair grounds here being covered with water. The overflow
has reached its highest point since the
high water four or five years ago. The
wagon works have been shut down.

6-4w.

LARD-Cash

Albert C.

Munn,

Plumbing and

AUCTIONEEB.

................... 4 25

76
Spring .......................
1 50

GRAIN— Wheat, March ...... 72*
Corn, No. 2 ................. 23
Oats, No. 2 ................. 16
Rye, No. 2 .................. 32
Barley, Good to Choice...27

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No.

2

Spring I 78*1

Corn. No. 8 ...................
21
Oats, No. 2 White ...........18
Rye, No. 1 .................. 84,
Barley. No. 2 ............... 81V

Post Office, Holland, Mich.

i

Residence in Olive Town,
mile west from Grand Ha-

Broken
Chain

Steam
Fitting

ven road on Holland and

Wooden and Iron Pumps

town line.
made known on ap-

Drive Well Points and Iros

Olive

Prices

Pipe.

plication.
All kinds of roofing.

gine packing.

Little

WonderFlourCylinder and MachfM
Oils.

ONLY
It is the

beat. Ask your grocer

for rt.

KARSTEN, Prop.

“Little

Wonder

I.

Van Landegend.

Mills,

Holland,

Mioh

ZEELAND, MICH.

WHERE

The family circle
Is never so happy
after the chain is
broken and a link

TO
BUY

Some family
chains are strong
others weak* Have
you a good family
history? Or if
there

Staple

and
Fan;y

a tendency to coughs,

throat or bronchial

weak lungs? Has a

troubles,

brother,

or near relative
had consumption? Then your
family
illy chain Is weak*
Strengthen it TakeSCOTTS
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil
sister,parent

Groceries
“Small fawn

with Hypophosphitcs*It
makes rich blood, gives strength
and vigor to weak lungs and
run-down constitutions*With
its aid the system throws off
scute coughs and colds* It pre-

vents the chain from breaking*
Shall we Knd you a book about tim,

gratefully

received.1'

M

AT

NEW3
& Kramer's STORE.
EVERYTHING FRESH AND*
TEAS AND COFFEES GANN<

frtt?
For wle by

all tfraggbts at

$*. and |uoo

WHILE THEBE TAKE A
DRY GOODS DEPARTMI
ffjjf

^

ao-ixj

£ve>f

assortment of Boileraud Bs

USE

H. H.

SCOTT A BOWNE, New York.

to save the stock.

$1.50
VwV

FLOUR-Winter .............1

To Hodneo Ita Capital Stoefc.
Grand Rapids, March 12.— The state
bank of Michigan hue decided to re-

those certain pieces or parcel a of produce its capital from 8200,000 to $150,000
perty described aa follows: the south east quarto enable it to write off doubtful pater of the aouth cm! quarter, of aeotiou eight,
pers and to make Its solidity beyond
township six, north of range flfieen west:
doubt. The Dank will then have a surell of which I shall expose for sale at pubplus of 830,000.
lic auctionor vendor, to the highestbidder at the

.

ONE

YEAB

14

.

Sheriffs Sale.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

AH

Adsreu the inter ocean, cnimc*.

‘News’ and Inter Ocean

Dairy ........................9
EGOS -Fresh ................. 9K
POTATOES (per bu.) ...........16
PORK-Mess. Cash ............8 80

Square Measure.

Least!

WE ABE NOW

.

Ieteeteeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeftoettifteeeittteftei

.........................
3 25

Judffe Grove Reelnrne.
HOGS ...........................
3 86
140
Grand Rapids, March 16.— Judge Wil- SHEEP .........................

liam E. Grove, of the Kent circuit court,
will send his resignation to Gov. Pingree to take effect May
The vacancy
Is a new system of drefs cutting by
which you may learn to cut and fit will be filled by gubernatorial appointdresses and mantle without the much ment and J. M. Jamieson ia the leading
dreaded apprenticeship.Agents candidate.The resignation is due to
wanted. 7o3 Pythlao Temple.
the fact that the supervisors made a cut
of 81,000 in Judge Grove’s salary.

magsslaes.

New York, March 17.
LIVE STOCK— Native ateera 94 25 Q 6 06
Sh««P ........................
960 M 4 85
Hon ........................
4 00 $ 4 30
FLOUR— Minnesota Patente 4 90 n 4 40

107,

for the The AMERICAN BEAUTY

Withoat a Peer.

finest ot Its

.

The Most

la

Columns are equal

to those ot the best

Feeders .....................
3 25

W- D-

!

Morally Clean, and aa a Family Paper

Walsh “The Drug

dered Liver.
8 65
One Tablet relievesIn ten minutes. A fruit growers residing in southwestern PORK-Mess .................
LARD ...........................
4 20
cure GUARANTEED In six weeks.
Michigan
give
their
opinion
that
the
exDETROIT.
(Next to Meyer’s Music Store)
GRAIN—
Wheat,
No.
2
Red..
9
89
AT DRUG STORES.
treme cold of the past winter has seriCorn, No. 2 ................. 28
Gleaning, Repairing, Pressing
ously affected the fruit crop to such ao
Oats, No. 2 White ..........20
The smallest, the cheapest, the best.
Rye, No. 2 ..................
Send 35c In stampi for 17 days full treatment extent that the peach crop will not b«
Make your clothes look new.
BT. LOUIS.
to the
one-half what it was last year. Small- CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 88 60
Suits made to order ........ ... .810.25
Texas .......................
8 00
BRISTOL MEDICAL COMPANY. er fruit, they also declare, has been bad2.50
HOGS ..........................
I »
ly injured. The damage to the fruit SHEEP ...........................2 75
Overcoats
9.00
Lock box
Detroit, Mich.
OMAHA.
crop will be a great financialloss to the
CATTLE - Steers .............88 60
fruit growers.
Cows .......................
1 60

New

West

Mad uatWMirlag Republican Weakly pubupon for fair and honest ra*1

if the most itstwirt

THE MARKETS.

EGGS

Killed by the Cnre Near
Zeeland.
Holland, Msrch 14.— Martin Behaan.
Simon Boertke and Henry Driesenga
were victims of a horrible accident near
Zeeland at 12 o’clock Saturday while
crossing the Chicago & West Michigan
railroad tracks in a wagon. They
were struck by an express train. BeThe Bristol Tablets.
haan and Boertke were killed instantly
and Driesenga cannot possibly recover.
They have cured tens of thousands,
Behaan leaves a widow and two chilThey till cure you.
dren. The other two were single. A
The Bristol Tablets are not & CURE ALL.
strange .-ircumstance was the horses
but a positive cure for Dyspepsia and Inwere
thrown 30 feet and were unindigestionin all forms. Nervousness,Hys-

John Sbrear, Prop.
0. Blom, Sr., Clerk

Qreatest Republican Paper of the

lished today and can alwayf be railed
ports of all politicalaffaire.

It is

PORK - Mesa ................. I
BUTTER - Creamery ........

cial election should be held.

White Seal Saloon

Inter OceaN.

supreme

qualifying aa governor, and that no spe-

Pnrposes.
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uts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
theum. Fever Sore, Tetter, Chappei
court has denied the contention of Atlands, Chilblains Corns, and all skIi
torney-General Maynard that he should •Eruption and positively cures Piles
not be required to petition for a man- r no pay requited. It Is guaranteer
damus directing the Detroit council to o give perfect satisfaction,or mone
efunded. Price 25 cents per box
call a special election for mayor. The

The

Books

N. Tuttle,

The

Boeklen’s Arnica Salve

Supreme Court Overrules Attorney
General Maynard.

court directed him to permit the use
Stationery, Fancy- Goods.
of his name as petitioner,but relieved
Periodicals, School
him from any further responsibilityin
& Collega
Ibe matter. The council was ordered
a Specialty.
to show cause why the mandamus
Pkyaieiu, Surgcoo and Electrician.
should not issue, and, although he appears as the nominal petitioner,AttorOffice at resident Oor. Blver and 9th
[ FULL LISE OF -CHOICE • CIGARS. ney-GeneralMaynard will make an arSts. Telephone No. 82.
OreiCB Hours:— 10 to 11 a. m., 2 to 3
gument in support of his contention
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday 2 to 4 p. m.
that no vacancy exists in the office of
Pure Wines and Liquors for ledidaal mayor of Detroit by reason of Pingree’a

Dr.

Weekly
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the several countiesof thle state, at least
twenty days prior to such election, and tbe eaiil
sheriffs shall be requiredto give notice to the eovClerk's Ornor, Citt or Holland.
oral townships,the same as for the election of jusMarch 18. A. I). 1897.. f
ticesof the supreme court, and the said amendment
si ml l be printed npon Uie official ballot used at such
2b the Electors of the City of Holland:
election as providedby law, as follows: “Amendment
You are hereby notified, that a gen- to too constitution to providefor a board of auditeral election will be held in this state, or* for Kent County— Ye» []; No []." All votes
thereforslmll be counted,canvassed and reand also the annual charter election cast
turned as for the electionof a justice of tho sufor the city of Holland, on the first preme court of this stile.
Monday, (the fifth day) in April, A. D.
1897, in the several wards of said city,
IP* of

Flection Sotices.

I

1 The

Hive... 1

Bee

^

in
as

I don't indulge in displays as I am too busy but
—
these bard times everybody tries to make the dollar go
235
far as possible,and the Bee Hive is the only place to do it. — *p
I have been scaniog the market for bargains and I am
able to say that our line of Novelties and Wash Goods and
in fact everythingnever was so complete and so cheap as
at present. A visit to the BEE HIVE will convinceyou.

WISE. |

designatedby the comYou are further notified, that at a
council, as follow^:
meeting of the common council of tbe
In the First ward, at engine house city of Holland, held on the 16th day of
No. 2, first floor.
March, A. D. 1897, the following preIn the Second ward, at engine house amble and resolution were duly adopt-

mon

No.

m
mm

1.

first floor.

ed

ifil.p

[omouL]
Council.

of

inhabitant* against loss by fire; and

Adrian Kuite.

Whereas, there l* u strong and general desire
among Ihe people of the dty to have their present
system of waterworks Improved,extended,and en-

^

larged;

Uiereforo

It Is

liereby resolvea:

‘

Monopoly must yield to moderationimpurity must improve or go under.

Second. That 11 1* hereby further determined and
proposed tlmt said amount of Eighteen Thousand
(618,W0)dollars be raised by loan, and that for the
purpose of said loan the bonds of the city of Holland
be issued, in tbe sum of EighteenThousand (618,000)
dollars, in manner us follows,to-wit: Kfcbteen
bonds In Uie sum of one thousand dollarseach,
with Interest coupons attached thereto,said bonds
to be designatedas “Series H, Water Works Bonds,"
and to be numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 16. 17, and 18 respectively, and to be
made payable February1, A. D. 1908, and to
draw interertat a rate not to! exceed five per
cent per annum, payable annually,both' principal and Interest to
paid at toe office of the
city treasurer; the Interest to be paid out of toe Interest and sinking fund, and the principalto be
paid out of the water fund; said bonds to be signed
by the mayor and oily clerk, and to be negotiated
at such times und In such manner os the common
coun:il may direct, but at a price not less than the
par value thereof; and tout upon tbe nefrotiatlon of
said bonds the money received therefor be placed to
the credit of the water fund.

mayor in place of James De

Baking Powder

has turned the tables on high price baking powders. The
directions on High Price cans are the same as on Calumet
cans, viz.: 2 teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour, but they say
that one can of High Price will go three times as far as
any other. Can any claim be more ridiculous?The
frantic cry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
the public knd induce them to pay fancy prices for their
goods — also to divert attention from this defect in
their own goods.
Calumet Baking Powder is safe. Food baked
with Calumet is absolutely free from Rochelle Salts,
Alum, Lime, Ammonia or any injurious substance.

(*18,000) dollar*.

CITY OFFICERS.

A

now

First. Tlmt tho common council improve, extend, und enlarge the present system of water
works,for the purpose of more fully protectingUie
city and iu Inhabitants against loss by fire, ut an
estimatedcost of not to exceed Eighteen Thousand

Calumet

the standard.

Is
bonds In Uie sum of one thousand dollarseach,
Young, whose ternj.of office expires.
with Interest coupons attachedthereto,said bonds
to be designatedas “Syles H, Water Works Bonds,”
A city clerk in place of Gerrit
and to be numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, C, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
Hollahd, March 16. 1897.
18, 14, 16, 16, 17, and 18 respectively,
aud to be Scbelven,whose term of office expires,
Th« common council mot in regular reaslon made payable February 1, A. D. 1908, and to and who was appointed to fill tbe vadmw' Interest at a rate not to exceed five per cancy caused by the death ef George
«ad vm« called to older by the mayor.
cent per annum, payable annually, both princiPftaact:Mayor De Tonnf. Alda. Lokkar, pal and interest to be paid at the office of the H.Sipp,
A city marshal in place of John C.
Baboon, PUaman, Dstman, Takken. Knit*, city treasurer; the Interest to be paid out of the Interest and sinking fund, and the principalto be
Babarmann, and Kooy era, and tfce clerk.
paldoqtpf the water fund; said bonds to be signed Dyke, whose term of office expires.
mayor and city clerk, and to be negotiated
Theainutee of prevlonitneeUng were read
A city treasurerin place of Henry
at such times and in such manner as the common
XEBYZUKB
«nd approred.
VanderPloeg, whose term tf office
council may direct, but at a price not less than the
per value thereof; and that upon the negotiationof expires.
rcnrioNB ahd Aooounra.
said bonds the money receivedtherefor be placed to
(great remedy fornervona .
justice of the peace iu place of
Hoixamd, Mich., March 8, 1897.
the credit of tbe water fund.
• of either i __
„
Isaac
Fairbanks,
whose
term
of
office
.Inpot
Whulkas
the
amount
of
money
needed
for
the
HonorabU, tht Mayor and Common
purpotet hereinbeforeret forth 1b greaterthan can expires July 4, 1897.
OmmoiloftksCityofHoUcmd.
be raised by the common council without the vote
DISTRICT OFFICERS.
Qwtuuikh: The mem ban of Colombia of the electors of the city upon the propositionto
Bom Oo. Mo. *, reapeottallypetition your bon* raise such amount, therefor be It further resolved: A supervisor for the first supervisor W bkbxas tbe amount of money needed for the For Sale by J. O.
Also a full line of Patent Medicines, TrasFint. That the propositionto raise said amount
purpose*hereinbeforeset forth is greaterthan can
treble body for a pair of hip rabbet booto for of Eighteen Thousand (118,000) dollars by loan and district, composed of the flrstand fifth
ses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Pain to and Oils, Broshes, Fine Cigars, and
be raised by tbe common councilwithout the vote
to issue the bonds of the city therefor, as hereinbewards of said city, in place of John of tbe electors of the dty upon the propositionto choice lot of Perfumeries.
WKtuua, the mam ban ef Hoee Co. Mo. 1. fore determined and set forth, for tbe purpose here- Kerkhof, whose term of office expires. raise such amount, therefor be it further reeolved:
inbefore determined and set forth, and payable at
Pint. That the propositionto raise said amount
toave petitionedfor die alarm, andtheaamabav* the time and in the manner hereinbeforedeterWall Paper 2 cents a roll at Jas. Asupervisor in tbe second supervi- of EighteenThousand (618,000) dollars by loan and on the ballot containing said propositag been (ranted, we would any that wa do not mined, be submittedto a vote of the electors of tbe
to
issue tho bonds of the city therefor, ns hereinbe- tion by a cross-mark (x) placea In the
G-4w.
sor district, composed of the second,
city
at
the
next
annual
dry
election,
to
be
held
on
«wed fire aUrma, as all tha mombera respond at
fore determinedand set forth, for the purpose here- square [] oppositethe word “Yes,” or
the tint Monday (the fifth day) in April, A. D. 1897. third and fourth wards of said city, in
inbefore determined and set forth, and payable at
night at all alarma of the mockinc bird, onleea
Wall Paper 2 cents a roll at Jas. A.
Second.That the substanceof the question thus place of Jobanaes Dykeraa, whose the time aod in the manner hereinbeforedeter- in the square [] opposite the word
tnereoted by aiokneaa or being oot of the city.
submittedbe printed upon a separateballot, and be term of office expires.
6-4w.
mined, be submittedto a vote of the electors of the “No,” as he may elect.
'Treating that the above reqaest will be grant- set forth substantially in form and words as folcity at tho next annual city eiedlou,to be held on
lows: “Shallthe City of Holland raise by loan the
the first Monday (the fifthday) In April, A. D. 1897.
•wd, we remain,
OFFICERS.
snm of Eighteen Thonsand (118,000)dollarsfor the
You obedient aerracta,
Second. That the substanceof the question thus
In Witness Whereof, I have herepurpose of Improving,extending,and en lodging the
In the First ward— An alderman In submittedbe printedupon a separate ballot, and be
ColumbiaBoae Co., No. 2.
presentsystem of water works of the city; and shall
band the day aod year
set forth substantially
in form and words os fol- unto set
place
of
Jacob
Lokker,
whose
term
of
the bonds of the city In the sum of Eighteen Thouto com mittee on lire department
first above written.
sand
(618,000)dollars be Issuedtherefore,eighteen office expires; also a constable in place
Tbe mayor preaentedcommunication from
bonds in the sum of one thousand dollars each, pay
Gerrit Van Schelvbn,
J&meaTrloe with reference to hit bill for map able February 1, A. D, 1908, with Interest thereon at 01 Gerrit Kampcr, Whose term of office parposeof improving,extending,and enlargingthe
Michigan * People.
I present system of water work* of the city; and shall
expires.
City Clerk.
a
rate
not
to
exceed
five
|>er
cent
iK?r
annum,
imyator tbepurpoaeof houie numbering, 830.— Re| the bond* of the city, in the sum of Eighteen Thoubio annually!”
ferred to aelect committee on bonae numbering.
In the Second ward—
alderman sand (618.000) dollarsbe l«*ued Uierefor, eighteen
............................
in place of Louis Schoon, whose term bond* In the sum of one thousand dollars each, payThe followingbllla were preaented:
able February 1, A. D. 1908, with Interestthereonat a
RegistrationNotice.
NO .............................. n
of office expires; also a constable in ; rale not to exceed five per cent |>er annum, payable
K. Notier,paid 1 poor order ................f 4 rt
Which
motion prevail ad, all voting aye.
Notice is hereby given, that the
place of Jacob De Feyter, whose term annually!”
. *0.0. Smeenge.paid 1 poor order .........8 30
The resolutionas amended was then adopted, of office expires.
Hoard of Registrationof the City of
YES ........ .................... []
II. 1> Workman, paid 8 poor ordera ........ 10 00
all voting aye.
Holland will meet at the following
M. Van Zwaln wenburg, paid S poor ordera.6 00
NO ............. / .................[]
In the Third ward— An alderman in
By Aid. Kulte,
places in said city, on Saturday, tbe
H. Olert. paid l poor ordar ............... 3
place of Gecrt Dalman, whose term of
Now therefore, notice is hereby givResolved, that the vote by which ut the last
3d day of April,
D. 1897, between
W. Boteford & Go., paid 1 poor order ....... 2 (0
office expires; also a constable In place I on. that in pursuance of said resoluprevions mee'ing of the common council, held
the hours of eight o’clock a. m. and
-John Kralaenga, paid 8 poor ordara .......6 00
of Simon Itoos, whose term of office tion the aforesaidproposition of ralseight o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
Boot A Kramer,paid 1 poor order .......... 16 00 March 9, A. I> 1807. tbe resolutionto submit to
ling such
of Eighteen Thousand
the electorsof the city of Holland, ihe proposicompleting the lists of qualified votI. Name*, rent of bonre to Mre. 0. Pearl. . 10 00
In the Fourth ward—
alderman ! (*18,000) dollars by loan and of issuing ers of the several wards of said city:
tion to raise by loan the sum of Seven Thousand
J. H. Nibbclink & Son, burial of child of
in
place
of
Jacob
Kuite,
Sr.,
whose
| the bonds of the city therefor, In the
dollsrafor th purpose of constructinga system
First Ward, at Engine House No. 2,
P. Cramer ..................
6 56
term of office expires; alsoa constable manner and for the purpose as there- fl rst floor.
of sewers in the city of Holland, with a ten inch
B. Kikaen. 100 yda. earth removed from
outletInto Black Lake, and mala s-wers along in place of John C. Dyke, whose term in set forth, will be submitted to a
Second Ward, at Engine House No.
15th atreetto South River rtreet ....... 8 96
' vote of the electors of the city, at the
Eighth street from Black Lakfc to Columbia of office
1, first floor.
Board of Public Worka, light In Tower
In the Fifth ward— An alderman
dfy election to be held in and
avenue, and also south on Maple s reet from
Third Ward, at the office of Isaac
oloclc .....................................
3 90
Monday (the Fairbanks.
Eighth street to Fourier mb street, and on River place of Arend Vlsscher, whose term , f,0/.8,11!*< 'ly
T3. Van Bohalven, pcatigf,expre a ale ...... 9 T3
of office expires; also a constable inj . ^ dav) in April. A. D. 1897, and
street from Sixth . treet io Tenth street,and to
Fourth Ward, at the residenceof
Ihling Broa. A Everard, anppHea for clerka
that at said election each elector votAdrian KuiteIssue a bond of the city in ihe said sum of Seven place of Peter A. Miller, whose term
office ...........................
7 90
ing on said question shall designate
Tbonsaid dol!an* therefor, payable Februarv of office expires.
Flfth Ward. at the residence of Irvin
Jacob Plieman. repairing.
.............1 15
his vote on the ballot containingsaid
Garvelink.
1. A. I). 1908, with Inteio-tthereon at a rate not
Jacob FUeman. repairingbote cart no 1.
75
proposition by a cross-mark(x) placed
to exceed five percent per annum, payableanJacob Lokker,
Henry Olert,oil ..........................50
Directly Opposite M. CR’y Depot.
You arc further notified, that atsaid In the square [1 opposite the word1
nually.wss adopted, he a d Ihe same Is hereby
Frederick J. Schouten,
— Allowed and warranta ordered Issued
"Yes,”
or
in
the
squared
opposite
Two Blocks from Union Depot
election the following state and counr« considered.
Louis Schoon,
tbe woid "No,” as be may elect.
Which motion prevailed, all voting eye.
ty officers are also to be elected:
arroHra or mnniKo oommiitebs.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
Jacob
Flieman,
The question being then on tbe adoption of
In the Center of the Wholesale District
Tbeoommltteaonatreetaand bridges reportGeert
STATE
OFFICERS.
the resolution.
Ev art
wd reooommendlngapproval of plat of "SouibThree Minute* by Electric Can to ReOn motion of Aid. Flieuian.
A justice of the supreme court In
are further notified, that at
Jacob Kuite, Sr.
Weat Heir ha" additionto tbe city of Hollandtail Center and all Places of Amusement
Resolved, that said resolutionbe amended so place of Charles D. Long, whose term

Common

Van

by

CJtLUMET BAKING POWDER

CO, Chicago

wiimn
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W

A

To Me

W'
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In the Third ward, at the office of
Wa irks*, ihe growth and enlargement of the
Isaac Fairbanks.
city of Holland bus mode Its present system of
In tbe Fourth ward, at theresidence water works inadequateto protect the city and its

UliUMUltUUiiUUWUUUUUUiui
(118,000) dollan* be rnUed by
purpone of said loan the bonds of the city of Holland
be Issued, In the sum of EighteenThoiwand (318,000)
dollars, in manner us follows, to- wit: Eighteen

-

at the places

In the Fifth ward, at the residence
of Irving Garvelink.
•
#
a
You are further notified,that at said
electionthe following city, district and
ward officers are to be elected, to*wit:
loon, and Uiat for (he

Holland City News.
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Dalman,
Takken,

You

Adeitaf.
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The committee on poor reporUd presenUng
the Mail-monthlyreport of the director of tbe
poor mid said committee reooir mendlrgfor the
Wttpportrf the poor for the three weeka ending

a meeting of the common council of
Rudolph H. Hahermann,
as toroid as follows;
of office expires December 81, 1897; also the city of Holland, IHd on the 10th
Arend Visscher,
Whiskas, the city of Holland ta in urgent need two regent? of the University of Mich- day of March, A. D. 1897, the followJohn A. Kooyers.
of a system of sewers to preservethe health of Its igan iu place of Levi L. Barbour and ing preamble and resolution were also
Board
of
Registrationof City of Holland.
inhabitants; and
William J. C cker, whose terms of duly adopted, viz:
Whim ah, there is a strong and frequently ex- office expire December 31, 1897.
Holland, Mich., March 13, A. D. 1897.
Whereas,ihe city of Holland is In urgent need
presseddesire among the Inhabitants to have a

nAprU7,lB97,theaamrf M0.75, and having rta*
Aarad temporatorysU to the amauntof $58 _ ; rtem of iwera eetabhshedin the city; now the£
COUNTY OFFICERS.
ore 1# ifl Hereby resolved
Adopted and warranto drawn
Fint. That tbe common council conutrut a
A county commissioner of schools,
system of sewers in the city of Holland,with a ten- lo place of Cora M. Goodenow, whose
SKPOBT* or SPECIAL COMMITTEES.
inch outlet Into Black Lake, and main newera along
Joint committeeon street railwayfranchise
Eighth street from Black Lake to Columbia avenue, term of office expires July 1, 1897.
reported verbally the progreee they had made and also south on Maple streetfrom Eighth street
Md oa outlineof the several features that bad to Fourteenthstreet and on River street from Sixth
Htreet to Tenth street, according to the plans of
bees ooutdered In conference with Mr. HumYou are further notified, that at said
Messrs. Aivord * Shields, adopted by the common

of a system of sewers to
Inhabitants; and

preserve the health of

-

Its

aoo Rooms with Steam Heat,
lao.ooo In New Improvement!.
Cuisine Unsurpassed.

American Plan.

*•———

i

*hrejr.the applicant.

'‘OowinnaaATionfeom citt ofvicem.
R. Van den Berg, night police, reported having
oo leotedfor tbe month ending March 15, 1897.

"

Mm MB

$18 58.— Filed

of

.

The followingoiila, approved by the Board of

BobU? Works, were certifiedto tbe Common
OmnCUror payment:
B. SlekeUe. paid 6 wood ordera .........110 47
W. D.Seeord A Co., paid i wood orders.... 4 17
B. Bpcietims, paid 1 wood order ........ .... 381

Waleh-De Koo Milling Co., pd • wd orders 15 61
W. Buss# A Oo.. paid 1 poor order ..........188
Botaford A Go., paid 4 poor orders ........ 7 6$
Viater A Son, paid 9 poor ordm ............ 17 0$
A, Bredeweg, 8 wood orders ...............0 91
J. Tan dsn Heave!, 3 wood order* .......... 4 07
VT. EMetnsn, 6 wood orders ................ 18 80

T. Kepi

s

el

Sons paid

l

wood order ....... J $4

l.KraJdoff,47 feet wood ...................184
J. Kaite, it., paid 1 wood order ............

IM

B. J. Hyland, wood

......

..................I 46

StandardOil Co., renown engine oil ....... 10 03
Roadman, 90 lbs rags .................
1
10
‘'Central Electric Co., lampo .............1 80
Mentagne Inn Works, one exhaust valve. 55 00
—Allowed and warranto ordered Issued.
The city marshal reported having olleoted
lor Pobrasrr electriclight rants tbe sum of
$609 99, end for water rente tbe snm of $18 A0,
With receipts of city treasurerfor time -Report
« J.

•

adopted and treasurer ordered charged with tbe

MOTIONS and resolutions,
By

Habermano,

Aid.

Resolved, that the vote, by whloh at the last
previooa meeting of the

March 6,

1877.

common council, held

tbe resolutionto submit to the

•lectorsof the oity of Holland the proposition to
raise by loan tbe snm of EighteenThonsand
dollars for the purpose of improving,extending

and enlargingtbe present system of water
works of the city, and to Issae a bond of tbe oity
In the said sum of Eighteen Thonsand dollars
therefor,parable February1, A. D. 1809, with
interest thereon at a rate not to excead fire per
mad per annum, payable annually,was adopted,
be and the same is hereby reconsidered.
Whloh motion prevailed,all voting aye.
Tha foasUon being then on tbe adoption of the
retolnUon,
On motion of Aid. Usbennsnn,

:

Resolved, that said resolutionbe amended so
os to read as follows
,7
WasWBAA, the growth and enlargement of the
City of Holland, has made ito preeont eyrtem of
molar works Inadequateto protect the city and iU
InhaUUntsagainstlow by fire; sod

W—

there is a strong and general desire
people of tbe city to have tbelr preeent
^ i Improved,extended,and eni ft is hereby resolved:

Mortgage Sale.

U

Buy Your'

W

adding

Presents
6

fl

Stevenson

Jewelru Store.

Bran

(Corn and Oats)"

n
U

$ $

»
:£l

...

Low Grade Floor

1

ing such

Teirken EwBinatioD.

The regular and only examination

log,

Monday and Tuesday, March

determined and twenty-olDthand thirtieth,beginning
at eight o’clock a. u.
of Eighteen Thousa
further

Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per Day.
Single Meals 60c.

Brouwer.

for the year for applicants for tcaclcouncil Improve, ex
ers* certificates for tbe Public Schools
at *yntem of water
> fully protectingthe
for tbe City of Holland will be held io
lorn by fire, at an
Uoou No. 6, Id tbe High School buildEighteen Thousand

r

Great inducements In shoes at Lok& Rutgers.

ker

Fint. That the common council construct a
Neglect of the hair often destroys
system of sewers In the city of Holland,with a tenIts vitality and natural hue. and causinch outlet into Black Lake, and main newer* along
Eighth street from Black Lake to Colombia avenue, es it to fall out. Before it is too late,
council January 6, A. D. 1897.
election there will also be submitted and also eouth on Maple streetfrom Eighth street apply Hall’s Hair Renewer, a sure
Stand* That the sum of money necessary to be to the electors of tbe state an amend- to Fourteenthstreet and on River street from Sixth remedy.
street to Tenth street, according to the plans of
raised for the construction
of such system of sewers
ment to the constitution of this state, Messrs.Aivord A Shields, adopted by the common
is here! y determined at Fifteen Thousand(615,000)
council Joquary 5, A. D. 1897.
as
proposed
in
the
following
Joint
resdollars.
Wall Paper ‘J cents a roll at Jas. A.
Second.That the sum of money necessary to be
Thiid. Tlmt Seven Thousand (67,000) dollars olution, viz:
6-4w.
raised
for
tho
construction
of
such
system
of
sewers
thereofbe raised by tbe city at large and paid out
JOINT RESOLUTION, prepoelngan amendment
Is hereby determined at Fifteen Thousand (615,000)
of tbe generalsewer fund, and tbe balancebe raised to nectlon one, article nine, of the conatitntion of
dollars.
by seiiarate assessmentsupon the lands to be bene- thi* state, relativeto the ealary of the attorney
Third. Tlmt Seven Thousand ($7,000)dollars
fited therebygeneral
thereof be raised by the city at large and paid out
Fourth. Ttu»t it is hereby further determined
Rjholvkdit the Senate and House or Repbeof Uie generalsewer fund, and the balancebe raised FVEFAULT HAVING BREN MADE IN TBF
and proposed tliat said amount of Seven Thousand •kntatitk* or the State or MichiuaK, That an
by separate assessmentsupon the land* to be benecoDdltioD* ot payment of a oertolDmort
(67,000)dollars be raised by loan, and that for tbe amendmentto section one of article nine of the conpurpose of said loan the bonds of the city of Holland stitution of this state be and the same is hereby fitedthereby.
ge made and executed by Aaltje Woltman and
Fourth. That It is hereby further determined
be issued In the sum of Seven Thousand (67,000) proposed,to read a* follow*:
Arte Woltroanher butband.oftbecity of Bol
and proposed that said amount of Seven Thousand
dollars, in manner as follows, to- wit: Seven bond*
Section l. The Governorshall receive an an(67,000) dollars be raised by loan, and that for the hind, county of Ottawa and it&tc of Michigan,
in tbe sum of one thousand dollarseach, with innual notary of four thousand dollar*;the judges of
purpose of said loan the bonds of the city of Holland parties of the first part, tt tbe Pint State
terest coupons attached thereto; said bonds to be
the circuit court shall each receive an annual salary
deshmated as “Series A, Sewer Bonds," and to be
be Issued In the sum of Seven Thousand(67,000)
of two thousand five hundred dollare; the attorney
numbered 1, 1 8. 4, 6. 6, and 7 respectively,
and generalshall receive an annual salary of three thou- dollars, In manner as follows, to-wlt:Seven bond* Bond of the citj of Holland, cooxty of Oitawa
In
tbe sum of one thousand dollarseach, with in- and itate of Michigan, party of tb* tecond part,
to be made payable February L A. D. 1908, and
sand five hundred dollar*, and he shall reside darterest coupons attachedthereto;said bonds to be dated on tha twenty-eecondday of July,
to draw interest at a rate not to exceed five per cent
ing hia term of office,In the city of Lanalng, and in
deslfmatedas “SeriesA, Sewer Bonds," and to be
per annum, payableannually,both principal and in
pereon attend to the dutlee of hi* office; the eecre- numbered 1, 5, 8, 4, 5, 6, and 7 respectivelyand A. D 1890 and recorded In the offloe of the regia
tercet to be paid at the officeof the city treasurer;
tary of state shaU receive an annual salary of eight
to be made payable February 1, A. D. 1908, and ter of Deed*, of Ottawa county, Michigan, or
the Interest to be paid out of the Interest and sinkhundred dollar*; the state treasurershall receivean
to draw interest at u rate not to exceed five percent
ing fund, and tbe principalto be paid out of tbe
annual salary of one thousand dollara; tbe superin- per annum, payableannually, both principal and lo- the 28th day of Joly A. D. 1890, In Liber 97
sewer fund; said bonds to be signed by tbe mayor
tendentof public Instruction shall receive an annual
tereet to be paid at the officeof the city treasurer; of mortgageson page 689. which Bold mortgtgt
and city clerk, and to be negotiatedat such times
salary of one thousand doUara;the commiesloner of
the interert to be paid out of the Interest and sink- wa* on tbeStb day ol October, A. D. 1898, duly
and In such manner as tbe common council may
the Mate land officeshall receive an annual salary
ing fnnd, and the principal to be paid out of tbe
direct,but at a price not lees than the par value thereaaa gged by aald First State Bonk of Holland, to
of eight hundreddollar*.They shall receive no
sewer fund; said bonds to be signed by the mayor
of; and that upon the negotiation of said bonds the
feet or perquisites whatever for the performance of
money receivedtherefor be placed to the credit of any duties connected with their office, tt shall not and city clerk, and to be negotiatedat such times GerritJ. Schnnrman, of laid city of Holland,
and in such manner as the common council may and which assignment, was on the 18th day of
the generalsewer fund.
be competent for the Legislatureto Increasethe
direct,bnt at a price not less than the par valde thereWhkuah the amount of money needed for the salaries herein provided.
October, A. D. 1896, duly recorded In said Rsg
of; and that upon tbe negotiation of said bonds the
purposes hereinbeforeset forth is greaterthan can
Be it Fubtekb Resolved, That said amendment money receivedtherefor be placed to the credit of later of Deeds’ office, in liber 51 of mortgagee,
be raised by the common council without the vote
hall be submitted to the People of tb* State of the generalsewer fund.
on page 75, on which mortgage there la claimof the elector* of the city upon tbe proixMltlonto
Michigan at the next spring election, on the Aral
Whekeah the amount of money needed for the
raise such amount, thereforebe it furtherresolved:
Monday In April, in the year one thonaond eight purposeshereinbeforeset forth is greaterthan can ed to be due at tbe time of this notice, tbe
Fint. That the propositionto raise said amount hundred and nlnety-eeven,and the secretory of
snm of Six Hundred Ninety Dollaraand
be raised by the common council without the vote
to Seven Thousand (67,000)dollars by loan and to state is liereby requiredto give notice of the same
of the elector* of the city upon the propositionto Six Cent* (6693.06),bealdea on aittorneyfee of
Issue the bonds of the city therefor, as hereinbefore to the sheriffs of the several countiesof this state
determined and set forth, for the purpose hereinbe- the time prior to said election required by law, raisesuch amount, therefore be It further resolved; Twenty-FireDollara (635), provided for by law
Fint. That the propositionto raise said amount aod In aald mortgage ; and no auit or prooeedfore determined and set forth, and payable at the and the said sheriffsare hereby required to
time and In the manner hereinbefore
determined,be give the eeverol noticesrequiredby law. of Seven Thousand (67,000) dollars by loan and to
submittedto a vote of the electors of the city at the Each person votingfor said amendment shall have issue the bond* of the city therefor, as hereinbefore Inga having been inatitotedat law or In equity
next annual city election, to be held on the first written or printed on his ballot, os then provided determined und set forth, for Uie purpose hereinbe- to recover the debt aecured by aald mortgage,
Monday (the fifth day) in April, A. D. 1W7.
by law, the words “Amendment to tho cooMtltutlonfore detormlned and set forth, and payable at tbe or aiy part of It: Notice therefore here'
Second.That the substanceof tho question thus relativeto the salary of the Attorney General - lime and In the manner hereinbeforedetermined,be by given, that by virtue of the power of aale in
submittedbe printed upon a separateballot, and be Yes," and each person voting against said amend- submittedto a vote of the elector* of the city at the
next annual city elocUon, to be held on the first aald mortgage contained, aud Ihe ataiuteininch
set forth substantially In form and words as follows: ment shall have on his ballot.In like manner.
Monday (the fifth day) In April, A. D. 1897.
"Shall the city of Holland raise by loan the sum of “Amendment to the constitution relative to the salcase mode and provided,aald mortgagewlU be
ary
of
the
Attorney
General—
No."
The
ballots
Second.That the substanceof the question thus foreeloaedby aale, at public vendue of tbemortSeven Thousand (67,000)dollars for tbe purpose of
shall In all respects be canvomed and returnsmade submittedbe printedujkid a separateballot, and be
constructing
a system of sewers in tbe city of Hoi
set forth substantially in form and word* as follows: gaged premlaee, or ao much thereof aa may be
land, with a ten-inch outletInto Black Lake, and as In generalelection of state officers.
“Shall tho city of Holland nil*e by loan the sum of neoesaary to pay tha amount due on aald mortmain sewers along Eighth street from Black Lake
Seven Thousand (67,000) dollars for Uie purpose of
to Columbia avenue,and also south on Maple street
gage, with internetand ooeta of forecloenreand
constructing a system of sewer* In the city of Holfrom Eighth street to Fourteenth street, and on
You are further notified,that atsaid land, wlUi a ten-inchOutletinto Block Lake, and aUe, Inoludln? on attorneyfee of TwentyRiver street from Sixth street to Tenth rtreet; and
shall the bonds of the city In the sum of Seven Thou- election there will also be submitted main sewera along ElghUi street from Black Lake Five Dollars(125.00) aald aale to take place at
sand (67,000) dollars be issued therefor, seven to the electors of tbe state another to Columbia avenue,and also south on Maple rtreet
from Eighth rtreet to Fourteenth rtreet, and on the north outer dooi of tbe Ottawa ooanty ooait
bonds in the sum of one thousand dollars each, payable February 1, A. D. 1906, with Interest thereon at amendment to the constitution Of this River street from Sixth rtreet to Tenth street; and house, at the city of Grand Haven, Ottawa oonna rate not to exceed five per cent per annum, paya- state as proposed in the following hall Uie bonds of the city In the sum of Seven Thou- ty, Michigan, (that being the place where the
sand (67,000) dollarabe issued therefor, seven
ble annuallyT"
joint resolution, viz:
bond* In the sum of one thousand dollars each, pay- circuit court for the county of Ottawa la
, yes ..................
......
JOINT RESOLUTION, to amend sectionten of able February 1, A. D. 1906, with Interert thereon at holden),on
NO ...............................
article ten. of the constitution of the state of Michi- a rate not to exceed five per cent per annum, paraMonday,the Seventh day of June, A. D. ISM,
gan. so as to providefor aboard of county auditors ble annually T"
Which motion prevailed,all voting aye.
for the county of Kent
at
ten o'clock In the forenoonot said day; the
YE8
............
.
.......
.........
.[j
Tbe resolutionas amended was then adopted,
Resolved »t the Senate and House or RsveeNO ................. ...........
said mortgagedpremlaee to be Bold being deall voting aye.
rentatives or the State or Michioam, That the
On motion of Aid. Beboon,
followingamendment to Um constitutionof tbe
Now therefore, notice is hereby giv- scribed in sold mortgageaa follows: All that
The common council adjournedto Tuesday, State of Michigan be and tho same is hereby pro- en, that In- pursuHrce of said resolu- certain piece or parcel of land situated in tbe
posed and ttibmlttod to the people of the rtete, that
March 93, W7, at 7 :3U p. m .
oity of HoUand, county of Ottawa and state ol
. G. Van Bcbblvex, City Clerk. la to say, that section ten of article ton of said oon- tion the aforesaid proposition of rais- Michigan, and described as the east half of the
stltntion be amended so as to read as follows:

in,

I

Whkheas,there Is a strong and frequently expressed desire among the Inhabitantsto have a
system of eewer* established In the city; now therefore It is hereby resolved:

Section 10. Tbe board of sniierrlson.
or, in tho
county of Wayne and In the county of Kent, the
board of county auditorsshall have the cxcl naive
power to prescribe and fix the compensation for all
services rendered for, and to adjust all claims
Rgulii-ttiiolrrespectivecounties,and the sum so
fixed or defined shall be subject to no appeal.

sum of Seven Thousand

and of issuing
the bonds of the city therefor, In the
manner and for tbe purpose as therein
set forth, will be submitted to a vote
of the electora of the city at tbe annuAnd be it Fubthsk Resolved, That said amend al city election to be held in and for
ment sbull be submittedto the people of Uds state said city on tbe first Monday (the fifth
at (be electionto be held on the first Monday in
day) in April, A. D. 1897, and that at
April In tbe year one thonsand eight hundred and
nmety-eeren,and that the secretaryof state is here- said electioneach elector voting on
by required to give notice of the game to the eh
said questionshall designate bis vote

sm
m

($7,000) Dollars By loan

east one-third of lot numbered 3 in block

nom-

bsred 56 in *aid city, according to the recorded
map thereof in the offloe of tbe Raglstar of
Deeds of Ottawa ooanty. Michigan, with aU the

heredltamenttand appurtenances thereunto

. '

belonging.
.j
Dated Holland, March' 13, A. D. 1897.

Gnur
Q. J.

J.

.

Schuorman. Assignee of Mortgagee.
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We are running night and day
can supply everyi»ody now.
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